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VOLUME XXXI. 
~cntotratit ~anncr _ 
U PLJDLISllll:O P.V"BRY SATURDAY llORJflNG BY 
L, HARPER, · 
Onlce In Rogers• Hall, Vine St-reet. 
f'!.:iO por rnnnm, payable strictly in adrnuce 
$3.00 rf p:iyment be del&yed. 
~ Those terms l<ill be strictly adhered to. 
Suuial Jotitcs. 
J. LOAR, M. D., 
A New Letter by Artemus Ward. 
The following letter by Artemus 
Ward has been published in the "Sav• 
age Club Papers:" 
I was sitting in the bar, quietly smo-
kin a frugal pipe, when two middle-agqd 
and stern-lookin females and a young 
and pretty female suddenly entered the 
room. They were accompanied by two 
umbrellers and a negro gentlemtm.-
" Do you feel for the down-trodden?" 
said one of the females, a thin-faced 
and sharp-voiced person in green spec-
tacles. " Do I feel for i't ?" ancered 
NE'! SCIIOOL the lan'lord, in a puzzled voice-" Do 
PiBi'l?SllC:1!A9!4iB:!!i ~'UBGEQ'N I fool for it~" •:,Yes; for the oppress-
oo, the bemted? "Inasmuch as to 
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. which?" said the lan'lord. "You see 
p- on,cv. A.so Resrn>es-c.:--On Gambieut.eet, thi s man 1" said the female, pin tin her 
a few doors Ea,t of Main ,tree'(.. • ~mbrelle1· at the negro gentleman.-
Mt. Vernon,Ju11&l,lS67 mR. "Yes, marm, I see him:" "Yes!" 
(;oosuinption Cnriable by Dr. Sc.hen• said the female, risin her voice to a ex-
ek's :tledicioes. d' h' l 't h " h' d 
TO CURE CitNSUMl'rtO:-J, the ,y~t-om """st be ~ m ig l P1 C , you see 1m, an 
prepared, so that tho lungs will heal. To1tccomµlisb he'a your brother !" "No, I'm darned 
this the li,·er au<l.'st""'""k must first oo oh,a,used an<l if he is ! '· said the !:in 'lord, hastily re-
an a,'ppetUe cre1Ltod. foll' gi:to«. wholo~ome food, which, 
by these medicines will i.,., <ligestcd property, :ind treatin to his beer-casks. "And yours!" 
good healthy blood m"d1:; t~u building up tuo con- shouted the excited female, ad,.kessin 
•titution. SCUE.NCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS me. "He is also your brother!" "No, 
,elean!o tb.e stomajlft-ctf&ll billious 01" mucous accumu-
btio1ts;a.nd, by using the Sea Weed Tonic in connec- I thin!< not, marm," I pleasantly ra-
tion, the •l'petite is restorei. I' d " 'I'hc e est t th t SCHENCK'S PUL~ONIC SYRUP is nutricious p IC • n ar we come O a 
.,., well ~s medicinal, and, by using the three rcmc- color in our family was the case of my 
,dies, all impurities are upellod fro~ the. system, brother Joh~. He had the janders for 
;and gOod, wholesotne blood made, which ~1l_l repel l b h fi 11 1 f h' 
.,_u discaso. If patients will take thesewed1cmernc- Severa years, ut t ey na y .et !Ill' 
cordin" to ,lirections, Conrnmption very frequently I am ha,ppy to state that at the present 
ni its 1:st stage _yielJ.s rel\dily to their action. Take • h h , J' • d " 
the pills frequently, to clc:,,nsetheliverand stomach. time, e asn ta SO 1tary Jan er. -
lt does not follo,v that li ec,m•• tho bowels are not " Look at this man ! " screamed the fe-
.,0,tive they are not roquired,for sometime• in dinr- mrrle. I looked at him. He was an 
hrea, they are ncccssa,ry. The i-tom n.ch must bo kept 
healthy, aud an .cppetite created to "How the Pulmon- able-bodied, well-dressed, comfortable-
ic Syrup to act on tho respiratory organs properly looking negro. He looked as though 
.and u.lla.y any irritation. 'l'ho_n all tlrn.t is requi~ed I h h h f l l 
to perform a penn~nent cure is, to prevent takmg le mig t Cave t rec Or Our gooc mca S 
,cold. Jlxorcise about tho room, as mncl,, asposs,blc, a day into him without a murmer.-
eat all tho richest food-fat meat, game, an cl, in foct " Look at that down-trudden man !" 
anything tho !lppetile craves; but be particular and 
,:nosticato well. Oct. 27-4wm. cried the female. "Who trod on him?" 
.Clhnns.. 
Pn.~e•s Climax Salve, for Il1.1rl!''6, ScRlds, 'Sero~la, 
Ba.It RbeuuL Sores, Brok-e.1.1 Ui.r,(l,St::ts, FroEt ll1tc!.'!, 
Chilhla.ins, Stings, llruis..er., r.J,,_\(.e:, Sw~llii13:ga, &:c .• 
9 helhcr upon m:m or beast, :is 'the .~;.i,ti,'!t i-'tvon<lcrful 
nrticlo ever produceU. Other .12:oo(l articles ollcYiatc; 
this 01.1res. It alla.ya inn::imntion, subduos pain, and 
!hen.ls withou t a scnr. It is worth i ts we ight in goltl 
to n.ny family. o.ntl i::houhl alwnys l,e on ,\U~l\d. It is 
.;va.rra ntell t(l do w,!rnt it says eve1:y tiu,i.e. 
Feb. 9-J sr,7 e.o.w. · 
Moffat's Life :Pills and .P.lu:enix Bitters 
were first Ui!ed iu prinLtc prn.cticc in 1825 . 'l'bey 
were intro<lucc (l to the puhlic--in 1~35, si nce which 
time lheir rcput:d.iun h~L~ extended, until they hnxc 
..,..,. ... , .. lo in cxco!\S of dl otber Cathartic an<l l'urif_ying 
.Modicines. l'h~T'O is ~a.rd ly a. f:uuily among civiliz.-
/Qd. nation s l\ ho hu.ve not person;)] evidence of their 
beneficial effects. '£heir grca.t succe~/$ is ow.Lu.~ to 
,thoir uniforllit relia.bilitJ' i.u ca!'lci; uf .{;or..sl,)p;~loa, 
Bilious a.ri<l Stomache Uise1Lsc.-1. whctl1cr of long or 
short durn.tion. 'l'hcy are c 11 ti rely vcgcta.blo in their 
compo!ition, :.ind lrn,rmles::1 to the gentlc~_t infont.-
<lnc ingrctlicut opens tho pores of th~ sk1~; :motl!cr 
.1s <lillreli<'; a.n<l stimnbtes proper action of the k1d·-
~eys; n thir1l is emollient, loosening yhle~m Hod ~rn -
mor from the lung~; other properties nre warwing 
nnrl Cathartic, u.nd cle::ini;ie the stowad1 n.nd boweld 
t'rom unhealthy sc<'retiQu~. '!'heir combined effect 
~' to regt1lttte thn impiLircll functions of lhe systcn~, 
ai,nd t o vroducc henllh. It is not a8E!crtcJ I\fofi'iLt;,; 
,1.,ills are a. curt:H1ll-that they will cure all com-
plaint .. -bnt under ordintuy circumstances they ma.y 
1lrn rolio,l upon to cure Ncrvrrn~ :rnrl Sick Jfon.dtu:bo, 
Costi1r·enes.~, Dyspepsia,, Inrligcstion: Jaun<lice, f.1'1,--
,er :mil Bilious Compl:dnts, Cul<ls, Scun·y, Oenem\ 
Woaknes::;, kc. They a.ro expressly mt\.tle for these 
disotLscs. Millions up on milljons of cures can be 
~itetl . In n1> sin_g-le in~tarree has a. complaint e{."('j.' 
,come to our knoldcJ;.;e, where they have not opcra.t-
,ed a.s ncommen"i.led. ... 
The printecl circnlnr a.rouP.<l. ea.ch hox fully ex-
q,btns the :iymptoms 11nU elfoct~ ofcstcl1 tliscm:e,SJJCC-
iiles treatment, fnrui::;hes evidence. &e. 
,ve briolly refer to Rl--'v .. DiLd<l Y.lder. Franklin. 
N. C., who ;.,.-a,s cu rod of Dy.:1pepsia. C. It. Cross, of 
'Thoolike, Ill .. cu reel of Liver Complaint. II. Hoolc.)', 
.of Springfield, Pn., b1trl Scrofula, and had to use 
.c rutches; wn,," curod -in thrco wcoks Jnmes D. Do-
lons, of Adri,:m, Mich., cured of llilious Ve,·cr, Rev. 
Henry Graham Presbyterin,n Church . Gunnnn g ua., 
.Cal., of Fever :t'nd Ague. Hcv. Eel. IL Muy, 'l'wen-
,t.y-fir!!lt New Yorlt, of Rheumatism and Piles of 25 
.ye~rs stttnding. Rev. Samuel Bowles, Editor ofth_e 
S!<l ri.u gfteld (Mass.) ltcpuhliran, wa~ cured of tcrn-
,ble Cost~vonoss, Hon. Ed. Webber. ofRumnoy, N.H., 
Df Liver Cou1p1 nint. et~., etc., etc.,· 
A box of Mo.ffo.t's Life Pills with _fnll 9ircu lt1n, 
.J;c., w,ill \le .sc..,t i:;;n.ii£ to ~.ny Physhan of Clergy-
iID8.D, 0.0 tho r.e.eeipt of wo three cent postugestn10p,5. 
Moffat's Life Pills :u-e 25 CQ),lts per box. Moffat's 
Phrenix Bitters, $1 pet hottle. 'They a.re sold by nil 
t-'"espeotablo don,,ler! throughout the continents nnd 
\!;he I,hi.uds of the Oocnn. 
WlllTl:1 -k 110\VLAND, Proprfotora 
Suce<>.,C\r-B to .Dr .. rl olw MolTut, andJ)r. W,!Jl. );l. l\!otfat, 
il 2 l i.,ibo11ty Street, N cw Yo.rk. 
;Jfeb. P-1867 ,e.o. w. 
To Consn1u1,ti v,i.s, 
The a.d,·ortiser, hn.ving b<'cn restoreU w ;health in 
p, few weeks by n. very simple remedy 1 .a.fter ha.ving 
suffered for several years with a. t-t>ve1:e lurig a)fcc-
tion, and tha.t droad disen.Re Consumption-is nnx-
,ious to make known to bis follow -sune.rs ,the a1oans 
..of cure. 
To all who closire it, he will .send 0,-0oµ-y of th,;, 
prescription used (free of-c.hn.rgc ,) with Lho .direc-
tions for preparing u.nd u s.i ng the Eiarnc. w.b ic.h 
they will finrl a. su r o cure for Consumption, .Aslhurn, 
.Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat, n.nd Lung 
Affections. Tho only object ,of the H.dvcrtiRer in 
.aending the Prescription is to bo.nofit th? a.f!licted, 
and spreacl information which be conce~ves to ~e 
,invp.lup.ble, and he hopes every sufferer will try hie 
oi'cmo<ly, a.sit wi\l cost them nothing, nnrl may prove 
& blesRing. Parties wishing tho prcscript,ion, free, 
by return mail, will please a<ldress. 
1u;v, EDWARD A. \YILSON, 
1',fay 11-ly. · Willia1Dsburg, Kings Co., N. Y, 
Er1·ors of Youth. 
A Gentleman who suffered for years freUJ. ?'10&-vous 
Debility. Pre1Dalure DecQ,y, aud all the eJ)'ects of 
youthful incliscretioti, will, fo.r th_c s~l'-" of eu(foripg 
humanity_, send froc to n.11 who n.e.ccl it, tho recine 
nn<l Uircctions for ma.king tho s imple remedy by 
which ho wa.s c-Ured. Sufferer.s wiehjng .to profit by 
the advertiser's experience, c~n do i.o by o.~ldres.sing, 
In perfect eonfideuoe, JOUN B. OGl>JlS, 
· M", ll-ly. 42 Ceda1 Street, New York., 
'J'o ~Jarrv or Not t-o Marry~ 
Wll)' NOT? 
~ Serious R"Heetion!5 £or Young Men, in E!-
S('.ys o f the How~rd Asa')cia.tion, on the Physiologic-
p.) l,i;rrors, Abuses npd Diseases i,11lu.oed by ig1~orunc:e 
pf J::loture's Liuvs, /n th.c first o.ge of ...,,rn sent in seal-
ed letter euYclopes, free of elrnrgo, A<ldr~•s, P'i- .J. 
SKILL.IN ' J.10 ,Uti)ITON, Jloward Asooci~bon , 
Philadelphia, Ptt. Mnr. J6 lyr. 
Divor~e lYoti!)e. §.ARA II ANN EVERS, rcsidept of I,iclcing Go11n-'ty, and State of Ohio, is potifiod tliat Willi111D 
ors did, op the 22d day .of Jupe, A. D, 1861, file 
J,is petition in t)le ollico pf tJ,p Clerk of tjl,:, Coµrt of 
.Common Pieas, >vithin &-nll for tho oount.y of Kl}ox, 
11 nd State of Opio, cbµrging the •ai4 Anr,.h Ann 
:J!verB l'itb wil)ful absence for µtore thni, three years 
)ast P"'t apd asking tpa.t he may be 4ivorced from 
the ,aid Sa.rnh 4nn Evers, which nctition wiJI staad 
ror boa.ring at tbn no~t tprl)l of,3id court. 
,. . . • '. l,A):'P ~ GREER, 
Jim• 29-G1f Att,r•• for Plttr, 
I inquired. "Villains !-despots!" -
" Well," s:iid the landlord, "why don't 
you go to the villains about it? Why 
do you come here tellin us niggers is 
our brothers 1 and brandisbin your um-
brellers round like a lot of lunytics ?-
Y 1m' r wuss thaq t.he sperrit-rappcrs." 
"Have you," snid middle-aged female 
;No. 2, who was a quieter sort ofperson, 
••have you no scnt.imcnt-no poetry in 
your soul-no love foi· tho beautiful ? 
·b-0st ne·v,c.t· go into the green fields to 
cu.JI the beautiful flours?" "I not on-
ly nevei· <lost," said the landlord in an 
angry voice, "but I'll bet you five pound 
you can't b1~ d-a sa.y I 
durst." "'fl.tc little birds," continued 
the female, "llo.st n.ot -iove to gar.e- onto 
-them?" "I woulu. I were a bird, tltat 
I might fly to thou," I humorously sung, 
casting a sweet glance ~t the pretty 
young woma n. "Don',t you look in 
that wn.y at my da· tei::," .sai.d female 
No. 1, in a v'iolcnt 11',ofo~ "you're old 
enough to be be,.· Cathe,:,''' "Twas an 
innoce11t look, -dua,r -rnu<lam," ( softly 
sn id. "Yo,i.. h-eho1d .in me :a1 emblem 
of inno.eence ;(l,nr\ purity. In fact, I' 
s.tai:t for Ro..-ue by tho first t.rain to-mor-
row l,J Sit as a model to ,a cciebrated a.--
tist wh9 is lL!JOllt to sculp a s-ta,tue to 
be cl)Jlotl Sweet Innocence. Do you 
s'poso a sc.ilpcr would send for me for 
thn t purpose oulcs.s he irn-Ofild I ',\'atl ,GV-
e rfiowin ~ with in.noccncy '? Don't make 
a error a bout me."-" I tis my opir.yn.," 
said the lcarliqg female, "that you're a 
tt scoffer and a wretchJ Yam· mind is 
a wusscr beclouded state than the poor 
negroes we arc seeking to aid. You are 
a groper i:i the da.rk cellar of sin, 0 
sinfu l man! 
There is a !;p""rkl iug fo\lnt, 
Come, 0 Como, and drink. 
No, you will not come and drink."-
" Yes, he wil1 1" said the Jandlorrl, "if 
you'll treat. Jest try him." "As for 
you," said the enraged female to the 
landlord, " you're a degr:1,(lcd bein too 
low and wulgar to talk to." "This is 
the sparkl in fount for me, dear sister!" 
cried the lan'lorrl , drawin and drinkin 
a mug of bce1·. Having uttered which 
goak, he gave a low rumblin larf, and 
relapst into sile•.ce. "My colored 
fren," I said to the negro kindly, "wb.at 
is it all about?" He said they was 
trying to iaise money to send missio.n-
.ai:ies to the Southern Statc.ll iu A.m-eri-
.ca to preach to tho vast numbers of ne-
_groes. recently ma.de free there. He 
said they were without the gosp.el. They 
were without tracts. l ,said. " My 
fren," this is {1a se,ris matter, I admire 
you for trying to help the race to which 
you belong, a11d far be it from me to 
say anything again earrying tho gospel 
among the blacks in the South . Let 
them go by a.II means. But I happen 
to individually know that there arc 
so)llo thousands of liberated blacks in 
the ~out!. who ai-c s tnrving. I don't 
blame any body for this but it is a sad 
fact, Some arc really too ill to work, 
some cann!lt get work to do, and others 
MC too foolish to see any necessity for 
working. I was down there last win-
ter, and-- I observed that this class had 
plenty of prcachin for their souls, bqt 
skurcc .my vittles for their st.ummix.-
N 01r, if it is proposed to .sepd flour and 
bacon ;ilopg with the gospel the idea is 
r.eally 11n c:i.:ccllent one, If P» the 
t' othor hand, it is proposed to send 
preachin alone, nil I can say is tho.tit's 
a haril case for the niggers, lf you ex. 
pcct a colored person to get deeply in-
terested in a tract when his i;tummick 
is empty, yoq e;irpect too much." I 
gave the pegl-'o as much as I could af-
ford, and the kirid-hearted lan'lord did 
the same, I said, ' 1 Farewell, my col7 
ored frep, I wish you well certainly. 
MOUNT VERNON_ OHIO: S.A.TU·RDAY, JULY 27. 1867. 
You are now a s free ns the eagle. Be 
like him and soar, But don't attempt 
to convert e Ethiopian person while his 
stummick yearns for vittles. And you, 
ladies-I hope you are ready to help 
tho poor and unfortunate at home, as 
you seem to help the poor and unfol'tu• 
nate abroad." When they bad gone, 
the lan'lord said, " come into the gar-
den, Waril." And we went and culled 
some carrots for dinner. 
GltEAT DEBATE IN CONGRESS. 
SPEECH 
OF 
the Constitution of the United StRtea and pre-
sented to tbe Legislature of Arkansas for 
adoption no precedent or authorityr 
* * * * * ** 
\VASIIINGT01', JULY 13. 
'rhe Uoua-e re!UrneJ the consideration of the 
question pel'lding at the adjournment la~l even-
ing, being a motion to aus}:lend the rules for 
the purpose of receiving a . petition from the 
Legialaturo of Arkaneas in relation to the le-
vei,3 of the Mlsslssii1pl tiv~r, on which Mr. 
Morgan was e11titled to the floor for twenty-
three minutes, the remain<ler of his hour, 
The SPEAKER. 'l'he regular order of bus-
iness being demanded, the gentleman from 
Ohio LMa. Mona ,!.N] must either proceed with 
his remarks or surrender the floor. 
Mn. MORGAN. I l\roire In my place last 
evening, Mr. Speaker, to present.a petition 
G GEO W MORGAN from the Legislature of the State of Arkansas, 0ll. • • • without anticipating that it would involve a11y 
------- - oppositil)n or lead to any debate. I supposed 
The Radical Leader, Kelley, Declares· that in this II all tbe right of petition was sa• 
there is no such State in the cred; a right guarnnted by the Constitution; 
Union as Arkansas. a right which no -free government or free a•• 
sembly would deny; and I am unwilling to l>e-
Gen. 1'Iorgan•s Eflecth'e Response. lieve, si~. that honorable gentlemen in this House will tleny the right of the pe9ple of Ar-
kansas to be heard by petition lo the constitu-
£11 th• !louse of Representatives. ted authorities of the countrv. 
w J I 6- I un-ierstand the objection made by the hon• 
.,smNGTON, u Y 12! 18 1 • orahle gentleman to the reception of this peti-
PETITION FROM ARKANSAS. tion to be that the State of At·kansas is not a 
Mr. MORGAN, I hold in my hand and State of the Union. Now, sir, with greatdef-
desire to present the memc,1•ial of tbe Legis!a- erence to the opinion of tbe honorable gentle-
ture of Arkan,ns in regard to levees oa the man who made that point, I would say r.hat I 
Mi••issippi rivet', know of but two ·methods by which a State 
The memorial WAS read . once in the Union can get without its limits. 
Mr. $PALD1NG. f move the reference of It coulJ only be done by the unanimou" con-
this memorial to the Committee on Appropri- sent of the States of the Union or liy force of 
ations. arm~. 
Mr. MORGAN. I have no ohjection to lt is not claimerl, I think. by any gentleman 
that. upon this floor that the 8tate of Arkansas ob-
The Speaker was putting the question on ta.ined the consent of all the e>therStales of the 
the motion to refer the petition, whell Union to withdraw from this Confederation; 
Mr. lNGgRSOLL said: Before this refer- nor will it be claimeJ that theStd.'e of Arkan-
ence is made, I desire to inquire whether this sa• succeeded in getting out of the Union by 
paper purport• to be from the T,egislature of force of arms. lt is true that on the Gth day of 
Arkansas :is a legislalive body? May, 18Gl, an illegal anrl revolutionary body 
'J'he SPEA.KER. It does. ill the State of A1kansasdid pass what it termed 
Mr. INGER.SOLL. Then I desire to object fln ordinanceofsecession,·the design ofwliich 
to its recep,ion. I am not aware that there is was to take Arkansa• out of the Union. If 
any such bod_, in existence. that ordinance diJ take that State vllt of the 
The' SPEAKER. The Chair will sta.te that Union then Arkansas had the right to secede. 
this is fl pe1i1ion. .. B"t ifit dia not withdraw Arkansas from the 
Mr. INGERSOLL. It pnrports Jo come Union, then that ordinance was null anti void. 
from the L eg islat ure of thp 8tate of Ark ans.as. Mr. KELLEY. Will the gentleman allow 
I am not Rware of' the existence of any euch me to ask him" question? 
body; and I oJ.ject to the reception of the pa- Mr. MORGAN, If the gentloman from 
per. Pennsylvania LMr. Kell ey ! will pardon me, 
Mr. FARNSWORTH. It seems to me any without any discourtesy to him, I must de-
member has the right to refer any such paper cline now to give way. 
under the rule. It will not be denied th2t on the.5th day of 
The SPEAKER , The memori al could be May, 18Gl, the State of Arkansas was within 
presentrdunder ,he rule by handing it to the. the Union, it must have been liy force of the 
.Joµrnal ·Clerk; Lut when anv memher desires ordinance of eecesaion, and if so she had the 
ro present such a pRper in the House any gen- right to secede, ,which _I deny. . 
tleman can object. A number of 'years •go , If, then, the 8tate ~f Arkansas had no right 
there preva1leJ' in the House of llepresenta• lo secede from the Union, and failed to J!O out 
tives a rule under which the presen,ation of by force of arms, she is ns much in the Uuion 
1wtitions co•ild be ohjected to in evny oa8 .,,,_.. ass.he was he.fore tlu, fit·•• }iostile 1,~ 
Ilut that rule has been abrogateJ; and the fireJ at Fort Sumter. Not only this, but the 
present rnle allo,vs any member to preseut any Federnl Governme11t. in all its coordinRte brnr.-
petilio11 by hnnding it to th e ,Jourual Clerk. ches, executive, legislative, and judicial, has 
Wlien, however, "rnemher seeks to present a recognized that all of the so called secedi'hg 
petition in open House objection may be 111 ade 1'taleij are and have b~en Stntes in the Union 
10 its reception. · during the entire time of the war. I •lielieve 
Mr. tNGERSOLL, I ol,ject to the recep• tllat President Lincoln during his term ofof-
tion of this petition, lice never iss ued a single proclamfllion in 
:I.Ir. MOJtGAK. After the memorial has which he d id ne>t di s tinc tly speak of these 
be,n received and referred to a committee is it States as States of the Union. 
nr,t too late to ol,jcct? · The Rupreme Court of the United States hRs 
'1'11e SPEAKER, The gentleman from !Iii- decided that. these Stat.es were States of the 
nois made Ilia ol,jeclion helore th e question of Union, a11d this llouse hns time and aii:ain by 
refo.enoe lrn,l been decided. Objec1io11 being almost unnnitnous· vote recognizetl the fact by 
ma.le to the rPcep•.ion nf' th.e memorial, tlie its acts that the inaurrectionary States are 
q11estio11 is, ehall it be rec~iveJ/ States of the Union. It is true that an insu~-
Mr. KELLI>¥. Ur .• ~peaker, th ere is an rection arose in these Stales, but it is also true 
opportnnity to get the petition to the - appco- thnt it was only the right but the duty of the 
priate committee witho 11 t its reception by- this Federal Gover11meut to p11t down that iu s11r· 
Uouee. l find here a divided .dui\'. I am. not reclion. and if necessary by force of arms.-
prepand to concur in the recepiio 11 by this The in s1\rrection waa suppresaed, and now 
[Jo.use of~ petition from a body which [ know these St1<les occupy the sarne posi1i0n under 
doeo flOt e;:ist. Yet l l,elieve there are few the Constitution a.q they did prior to the war. 
more imnon:1nt topics t hat can be brought to Whv, sir, i11 1862 the Pres ident of th e Uni-
the nonsid~rntion of any ot the cotnmittees of' ted Stales, acting thron gh the Secretary of 
thia Uouse than the question of the levees of War, issued letters oppoin,inl( provisional gov-
the 1\,!iesie,iippi-not only upon th e banks of ernors for all the Stf\tea that were in rebellion. 
the t·ive.rs . in ~rlrn11eatt, but "pou the upper The appointment of the provisional go venor 
tributaries of tl,e Miss issippi, where levees of North Carolina was in the following terms: 
are reqnired, a,,d down to. its mouth. I 1,VAR DEP~RTltEN1', 
beliHe that there ought to be a great na- 1,V.,snrNGTON City, D. C., May 19, 186i. 
tioual levee system -that the owne1·s of !lie Sir: You are hereby appointed military 
Janda on the ·lower part of the river ought governor of the State of North Carolina, ,vith 
not to be compe ll ed to depend upon the flnthorily to exercise an,i perform within the 
enforcement of 11,n imperfect levee system Jim its of that State all and singular the i,ow-
alo,r,ve. ers, dutie~, and functions p•rtnining to the of-
1 hop~ ihat tl1is a.ul,ject .wi.11 ~niage the at- flee of' military governor (ir.cluding the power 
tention of Congress al an early day after it• to establieh all necessary offices l\nd tribun til~, 
reassemul,ng: «nd I hope that the gentleman and suspend tbe writ of /ia6eas corpus) during 
from Ohio (Mr. Morgnn) will ayuil himself ot the pleasure of the Presitlent, or until the loy-
his .pr-ivdege oncl-er tile mle and have this pe- al inhabit11 nts of that St!\te shall organize a 
tition referred lo t.ile appro11riat.e oo,:umittee. civil government in conformity with the Con-
But I am opposed to receiv ing what purports stttlltton of the United States. 
to be a petition fsom a body which does not EDWIN :r,,r: STANTON. 
exi,t, and hos tiot existed si.nce 1861, tue Le- S ec,·etary of 1Var. 
gislature of 4 rlrnJ1•a•. II · h · 
11-lr, FARNSWORTH. The gentleman sava And President Lincoln, fo owmg out 1s 
I I · b 1 · , plan of reorganizing tbe southern States as t ,at t 11 a 01 y dOee not ex 1st. 1 desire .to inq Ulfa :,Ji.ates with i II the U a ion, declared in bis am. 
ol him wheth.er he 1.ueaus llia.t tbe;ejs no such 
uorly ;0 fact? .nesty proc1arnation: 
1fr. ;KELLEY. I mean, si-r, that theye is "And I rlo turthet proclaim, declare, and 
no Legislature of the State of A rkansa~, be · make known that whenever in any uf the 
cause there is no State of Al'i<ansas, and there States of ArlrnnsR•, Texas, Loui•ianfl, Missis, 
has beeh none since i1s government wn.s over- Ripi, 'f'enn~s~ee, Alabama, Ge9rgia. Virginia, 
.t1How b!)' the violence of revolution. Florida, South Cnrolina, l\ncl :North C/\rolinn, 
llfr. 1-iORGAN, Let Ille ask the gentleman a number of persons not Iese than one tenth in 
from Pennsylvania when did i),rkaosa, case t.o number of the votes cast in rnch State at Uie 
be a State? presidential election of the year of our Lord 
Mr . KELLEY. When her Lel(islat,ire ).8GO, each having tak en th e oath, aforesaid, 
elec1eJ under the Consti,utton of th~ Uni an,l not ha.,ing siuce violat,ed ii, ,rnrl being a 
led States ref'usecl to take the oath to sup- qualifi.ed voter by the election law of the State 
port the Constitution of the United States,and ex·sting immediately bffore the so-called net 
swore to support a belligerent eonfederacy, of secession, and el,'.cluding nil olh ere, sba '. 1 re-
the1, Arbp1sa8 as a 8tate iu this Union .ceaootl es1,.bFs h o. State govern ment. which shall be 
,o exist. repub·ltcan, and iu 11 0 wise cont.raveuing sai,J 
Mr. ~{ORGAN. IA what year was that? oath, suc h a hall be recognized as the true 
Mr. KELLEY. I believe jn the yea r g.)vernment of the States, and the State shall 
18Gl. receive thereunder the henefits or t!ie constitu-
Mr, MORGAN. in the yeat' 1862 the tional provision which decl sres tl111.1 'the Uni• 
Congress of the UniteJ S •atee rccogniied Ar- ted States eball guaranty to every State in 
kanaaa ns a 8tute and RS en lit led to her tbi• Unioa a republic,.n form of .rovernment, 
rig htf'nl number of Repreae nlntiv,s in tbia a!,Jd shall protect each of th em aga1ust inva-
Hall. After the act of eece~sion bad heen sion.'" 
passed the Congress of the United States, as it Now, sir, under thia proclamation of Preei-
had the right to do, imposed upon Arkansas dent Lincoln, the State of .tl,rk11nsas did reor, 
her share of the direct laxes, not as a Territo- ganize her State Governmeot, and it was rec-
ry !mt as a Stale. ognized as aucl> by him 118 P resident of the 
Mr. KELLEY. The Congress of the Uni - United State~. 
ted Sta tes knew that the Army of the United In his proclarna.tion of Julv 8, 1864, 
States wou!J conquer Arlrnnsl,ls, an,l prcsnm• 
ed that there would be a new Stale created 
there. It was before the Jecade expired, and 
it was its duty to declare, how mauy memLers 
of Congress the State of .l\rkansae should have 
when thus reconstructed, Looking again to 
the certain cooquest of the territory of Arkan-
sas and to the proper reconstruction of a State 
of Arkansas, Congress apportioned the taxes 
to the people oftuat tben re-bellious territory. 
,\nd L cite the very argument of the gentle-
man aa an illustration of the folly of piling up 
these ridiculous precedents that, without due 
explanation, may be cited to show thnt the 
course of Congress has not been as straight as 
it might be. 
Mr. MORGAN. I would ask ifth.e gentle-
man ci;msiders :he act of Con,Kress to amend 
Mr. Lincoln said : • 
"Now, therefore; I, Abraham T,incoln, Pres-
ident ot'the United States, do proclaim, declare, 
and make known that while I am (as I was 
in December last when by proclau,ation I pro-
pounded a plan of r~storation ) unprepared, 
by a formal approval of this bill, to be in flex• 
ibly committed to any single plan of restora-
tion; and while I am also unprepared to de-
clare that the free State con stitutions and gov-
ernnienta already adopted and installed in Ar-
kansas and Louisiana shall be set asitle and 
held for naught, thertby repelling and discour• 
aging the loyal citizens who have set up the 
sam~ as ro further effort," &c. 
It was, air, but the other day ibat this 
House in conjunction with the Senate of the 
V ni ted State.a appropriat~d 9n~ f!l illioo 
and a half dollars from :he na1:on I 
Treasury-for what purpose? To l( ive relief 
to lhe stnrving people of the South. Now, 
sir, this petition which the honorable gentle• 
men iieek to reject-thie 'IJrayPr of the loyal 
people of Arkauaae-people as loyal as any of 
the honorable and disLingu.i8hed gentlemen 
who ohJect to the reception of thiM memori -
al - comes from a government constitnled and 
formed by the loyal people of Arkaneas near-
ly one year before tbe capitulation of Lee 
anti JoliJ1ston. This government was then 
fomied, not by the rebellious people of Arkan-
sas, bnt by loyal cititens of that State, who 
were then, are now, and always have been 
devoted to the Constitution of the United 
Statea. 
What doee this petltiol'l 11ek? tt asks an 
appropriation of $2,500,000 that the lands of 
Ari<an•as autl Lou isiana may l,e protected 
from the devastation caused by the overflow-
ing of the Miesissipi river. lt states that 
three hundred thousand acres of the most val-
uable land in the State of Arka nsns cannot 
ne>w be put under cnltivation for the want of 
sufllcien t lev ees, and that one half of thia land 
is capRble of ptoducing four hundred pounds 
of cotton to the Acre; and that the tax im-
posed upon that cotton woulJ yield to the Gov-
ernment an anuual revenue of $1,800,000.-
Now, r ask whether it. would not be wise anil 
patriotic for Co~gress to grant to those people 
the means of retiring to the pursuits of agri-
cultural industry, to enable them once more to 
put their fields under cultivation, to develop 
their resources instead of compelling them to 
come before tbe National Legislatu1 e to ask 
for alms. 
Sir, I know something of the people of that 
State, and there are gentlemen vQ this floor 
who were acqnainted with them during the 
war anti prior thereto an,l who entertain the 
same opinion of them that l do. I declare 
here that during the late contest, from the 
time the first gun wns fired to the last, the ma-
jority of the people of Arkansns were with the 
Union. I know thnt whtn the armv of the 
Southwest advanded to take Fort Hinrlmnn 
the people all along tbe Arkansas river greet-
ed them with cheers and with the waving of 
han kerch iefa , 
Now, Mr.Speaker, I ask wheth er it is wise 
for a grertt, triumphant., and -powerful people 
to act toward the State of Arknnsas as the 
genllemen from Pennsylvania and Illinois 
woul,! have us do in refusing to receive this 
petition. ls there not an attempt, ]\:[r. Speak-
er, to place loyali~ts and disloyalists under the 
same iron rule I And if we continue to treat 
the Un;,in men of the South with injustice and 
contempt may we not inspire in their hearts 
a hatred more intense and inveterate thfln 
that whic)1 ever animated secession soldier or 
secession politician? 1 trust, sir, that gentle-
men will riRe superior to p,ntisan considera-
tions, and act in n spirit of humanity and jus-
tice , if not with g~nerosity and magnanimily. 
Mr. INGER80L L. ·rr there be an_y time 
remtlining to the gentleman froin Ohio I 
shou Id hke to make an explanation of my ac-
tion. 
Mr. MORGAN. I yielrl for that purpose. 
ute• left .. 
KER. There are only four min-
Mr. lNGERSOL L. Mr. Speaker, I raised 
the question on the reception of the petition 
purporting to come from \he Legialature of the 
St.ate of Arkansas for the purpose of brinoing 
before th e House the question whether the Leg-
isln111re of Arkan . is a constitutional body rPp· 
resen,ing a 8tate of thi s Union, aQrl whether 
we shou'itf rrrogni .. ze it. as ex isling by the re, 
reption of a -petition from that body to the 
Cvn/!-ress of the United States. 1 want to dis-
claim hf.re any hostili ty whatever to the ob-
jects mentioned in the petition. I wculd be 
g lad to see Congress do ,~hatever it can right-
ly ,lo toward repressing, if you please the 
·mighty l\Iississippi in its ravages in the south-
ern an<l sou th we•tern 8tates. I should like 
to •ee tlie improvemens of that r iver underta-
ken by Congress so ta r a~ it can be, or at 
least I should like to eee Cong,·es gh•e s u_c h 
guarantees lo the people of those tenitories as 
will enable them to make the nece!'sary im-
provements of that ri~er. You have only to 
have the U uited States guaranty the underta-
krng to have the improvement made speedily; 
and it. wiil not only resu lt in the locfll pros-
perity of the people down there, but, sir, it 
will result in the general prosperity of t.he 
whole country. I therefore desire to disclaim 
any host ili ty t.o the object of the petition.-
My onlv ol,ject in making the motion wa• to 
see whether we would, as the Heuae of Rep-
resentntives, recognize this as the L~gislature 
of the State of Arkansas. 
Mr. MORGAN. I now demand.,tbe previ-
ous question. 
The Uouse divided; and the-re were-ayes 
J,j; noes 37 . 
W8_o the previous question was seMntled. 
The mait, l'jUestiou was ordered to be now 
put. · 
Mr. ELDRIDGR demanded the yeas and 
nave, nnrl tellers c,n the yeas and nays. • 
Tellers were not ordered; and the yeas and 
navs were not ordere<l. 
i.ir. ELDRIDGE. I did not think gentle-
men on the other side were afraid to face the 
record. 
The petition was then received, and ordere,l 
to be referred to the Committee on Appropria-
tions when appointed . 
--,-~- - ...... , .... ___ _ 
~ Harriet Hosmer was the occasion of 
nnming Mount Hoerner, on the Upper Miss-
issippi. She challenged a numl,er of athletic 
men on board of the steamboat on ,vhich she 
wss passing up th e river to beat htr in a race 
to t.he top oft he \,luff, until then not named. 
They accepted the "gag;e of bnttle," and exer · 
ted their best efJoi:ts to lenve her in the reRP, 
but she reac.hed its summit in advance of all 
of them, though only after a sharp oonlcst; 
an,! so _the admiring citizens of Lansing gave 
her namo to this cliff, in hollorofthe deed aha 
had performed. 
8&- Si r Peter Teazle, in "The School for 
Scandal," says thnt no persons should be per-
mitlell to kill character and run down r•puta• 
tion but qualified old maids and disappointed 
widow8, {f Sir Petet· had li ·ve<l in our times, 
he woulJ have included loyal Radicals who 
are members of Union leagues. 
ll@" Jnmes Buchanan, Ex-President enter-
ed upon his seventy-seventh yea r on the 22,l 
inst. Ile is still ir, vignrous health, and occa-
sionally mi.Ices the trip from Wh eatland lo 
Lancaster, nearly a mile and a half, oa foot. 
~ It is saiJ that an extensive conspiracy 
against the lile of Her Majesty Queen Isabel-
la of Spain bas been discovered, uud tlrnt over 
two t!,ousand peraons have been arrested in 
consequence of the developements ivhic4 Jiay~ 
been made. 
.I@- The Auetriana from Ua~imilian'e ar-
my in New Orleans are suppQr ted liy the ,\u~-
trian Government, which t,aa also ch,nacter-
ed a vessel to convey its subjects from Ne" 
Orleans, Mobile, Havana tlud Vera Cruz to 
Tri~st~ , 
VETO M"ESSAGE ! 
President John~Oh1s Veto of the New 
Reconstruction Bill, 
To t!ie !louse of R,11reunlut(ves ef tl,e United 
&ates: 
I return herewith the biil entitled an act eur-
plementnry to an act entitled an act to rrovide 
for the more efficient government oft he Rebel 
8tates, passed on the 2J of ilfflrch, 18C7, a nd 
the act supplementary thereto pa,se<l on the 
23d rlay ·of March, 18G7, and will. ernte as 
b1·iefly as pos~ible eome of the reasons which 
prevent me from giving it my approval. This 
is one of a series of measure~ passed by Con-
gress ,luring the past four months on the sub-
ject of reconstruction! 
The message returning the act of the 2rl of 
March last states At length my obje,,tions lo 
the passage of that bill. They apply eq11ally 
well to the bill now before me, and I am -co11 
tent merely to refer to the1n and lo reiterate 
my !lOnviction that they are sound &ud unan-
swerable. there iire some points peculiar to 
this bill which I will at once proceed lo con-
sider. The first section purports to declare 
the true intent a11d meaning, in some particu-
lars, of the t\Vo prior acts upon this eut>ject.-
It is declared that the intent of these acts 
Wa8- -
First-That the existing governments in the 
ten rebel States were nor. legal State govern-
ments-, and that thereafter said governments 
were to Le continued aut>ject, in all respects, 
to the military commanders of lhe respective 
districts, and to the paramount authority of 
Congress . 
Congress may, by a d ,c!Rralory act,'fix up-
on a prior act a const-rnction altogether at va-
riance wit,li its upparent meaning, and from 
the time, at least, when said conetruction is 
fixed the original act will be construed, and 
mean exactly what it ia stated to mean .by the 
declaratory statue. There will be, then, from 
the time this bill :,,ny becomen law, 110 doubt, 
no question na to the relation in which the ex-
isting government in those State~, called in 
the original a ~t the provisional governments, 
stand toward the United States, as these rela-
tions stood before the declaratory act. These 
governments, it is true, were made snbJect to 
absolute military authority in many important 
reApects, but not in all, the language of the 
act being suhject to the military authority of 
the United States, as hereinafter prescribed by 
the sixth section of the original act. These 
governm~ts were maJe in ail respects aubject 
to the paramount authority of the United 
States. Now. by th is declaratory act it ap-
pears that Congress did not by the original 
act intend to limit the military auth ority to 
any particular subje·cte therein prescribed, but 
meant to make it uuivel'sal over all these t.en 
States. · · · 
This military-government is now declared to 
have unlimited authority; it is no longer con-
fined to the preservation of the pnblic peace; 
the administration of criminal laws; the rri;iis• 
tratton of voters anrl the superiute1:tl .. rnoe of 
elections, but in all respects is asse rted to be 
p'.lra,nount to the existing civil go\·enHnenfs. 
It is imposs ible to conceive any s tat e of socie-
ty more intolerable t han this, and yet it is to 
tiiis condition thu.t twelve millions o f Ameri 
can ci ti zPns a,e reduced by the Congress oft.he 
Uuited Stales . Over every foot ot the im-
meuse terri!ory ::iccupied hy these A rnerican 
citizens, the Const it ution oftl,e United Statee, 
theoretically, is in full operation; it binds all 
the people there , and should protect them, yet 
they ore denied every one oJ its sacred guaran-
tees nod of what avail will it be to any one ol' 
these Southern people when seized by 11. file of 
so ldiers, tb ask for the cause of arreet, or th e 
pr9duction of the warrant, or of what avail to 
ask for the privilege of bail when in military 
custody. which knows no such thing as bail; 
of wln1t avail to demand a trial by jury, rro-
cess for witn esses, a copy of lhe in rlictm,nt, 
the privilege of coun~el, and that greflter priv-
ilege of the writ of liabeas corpus.? 
The ,·e to of the original bill of the 2d of 
llf,uch, was Lssed on two distinct grounds-
the interference of Congress in dutie" s trictly 
pertaining to the reserved powers of the States, 
and the eslahlishment of military tribunals 
for the trial of citir.ens in time of peMe. The 
impartial reader of that message will und er-
stawl all it cor,t~ins wit.h respect to military 
despotism and martial law, which hai ,efer-
ence especially to fear that the power confer-
red on the district commanders to displace the 
criminal courts and assumejurisdiction, to try 
and punish, by military boarrls, most poten-
tially the suspension. of habeas corpus was mar-
tial law, and military despotism. Th0 not 
now before me, not only declar es that the in• 
tent was to confer such military authority, htlt 
to confer unlimited Rulhority over all the otli-
t r Courts of the State, and o,·er all o(IicerA of 
the State, legislative, executive a nd j11dici11l.-
~ot content with the ge,neral !!!'alll to Con-
gress, the second sect.ion of thi s Li ll speci6cal 
ly gives lo each military commRnrler the pow-
er to suspend, or relieve from office, or from 
the performance of official d11ties a1.d exercise 
of ollicial powers any officer or perspn holding 
or profes•ing to bold or exercise any civil or 
military ottice in such district n11der ttny now-
er, election or a.ppointment. derived from or 
grnnletl by or claiq1ed under any so-cal led 
!:,tale or the govern!llent -thereof', 01· any mu-
nicipal or other division thereof, a 1ower that 
hitherto all the departments of tbe federal 
Government, acting in concert or eeper!ltely, 
have not dared to exeMise, is conferred on a 
subordinate military offioer: lo him as a mili-
tary officer of the Federal Government iR giv-
en th e power supported by asnfficient military 
force lo remove everv civil omcer of the Uni-
ted StateA. What n'ext? The nisirict Com-
mander who haa thns dieplacetl the civil offi-
c,rs ia nuthorized lo fill 1he vacancy by the 
,i ctsil of a1< officer or a soldier of the army.-
Ev the appointment of some oth er person, this 
m ilitarv officer, whether an officer or soldier, 
is to perform the rluti ea of rnch ofllcer or per-
son so sus pende<l or removed. In other wor,ls, 
an officer o r •oltlicr of the nrmy ia trnnsferred 
into a civil offi cer. He 111ay be ma,le a Gov-
eruor, a legislator. or o. judge . Howev er u n~ 
fit he mny deem himself for ouch civil duties, 
he must obey the order. The offi ce r, if de-
tailed, must go on the Supreme Bencli of th e 
State with Che same prompt obedience as if de-
tailed to act in fl ·court martial. The soldier, 
ifdetaile,l to oct ae a ,Ju•tice of the Peac,, 
must obey as quickly as if rletail-eJ for picket 
ifuty. What is the character of SllCb lllilitary 
civ ·1 officer? This bill declares that he ehall 
perform the duties of the pivil offi ce to which 
he is detailetl. It ia cl ear, however, that he 
is detailed. It is clear, however, that he tl~b 
not lose his position in the military service; 
he is still nn officer or soldier; he is still sub-
ject to \he nilee and regulations which govern 
\he army, and must yield due respect and obe-
dience toward his superiors. The clear n!tcnt 
of this aec1ion is that the offi.:er or soldier de-
tailed to fill a f)ivil office must. fxecute its Qll· 
\iea according to the la,va of the Stat~. lf l\e 
is appointed a Governor of a Staie . If he 1e 
nppointed a Governor of a State, he 1s to exe-
cute the duties as provide'! by the laws of that 
Stnte. and for the time being bi ij military char-
acter is to be suspended in his new civil c"pac• 
it1, Jf he is ~proi~t,4 11, State Treasurer be 
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mus~ at once 888Ume the custody and disburse 
ment of the fitnds of the State, ant! perform 
thoae rluties pi:ecisely according te> the laws of 
c,f the State, for he is intru,ted with no other 
official duty or other oflicial po ver. Holding 
the oflice of Treasurer, and being iutru•ted 
with the funds, in happens that he is required 
by the Stnle la,vs lo enter into Lond, with ae 
curity, and lRke an oath of om~e; yet from 
the beginning of the bill to the end there is no 
provision of any bond or oath of olffoe, nor for 
uny eingle qualification required under th& 
St,.te law, such as resitlence, citizensLip, o~ 
any thing else. The only oath is that provi 
tied for in the ninth section , by the terms o 
which every one detailed or appointed 10 C1ny 
civil ofike in the State, ia requited to take 011 
ly the oath of ofiice prescribed by law for ofli 
cers of the United States. Thus an officer of 
the army of the United States detailed 10 flll 
a civil omce in one of these Sta.tea givra no 
official bond and ta kea no official oath for the 
performance of his new duties; but, as a civil 
ollicer of the State, only takes the aame Olitl 
which he h"d alre11Jy taken ns II military offi 
cer of the United Sta'tes. He is at heat a milita 
ry officer performing civil duties. and the au 
thority Under which he acts is federal authority 
only. "nd the i oe,it.able reeu\t i; that th~ Feder 
al Government, by the agency of rte own o(li 
cers, in effect aes11mes the civil government of 
State. A ,ingular contradiction is apparent 
here. Congress declares these loc"l State gov 
ernmenle shall be carried on by Fe<leral offi-
cers who are to perform the very duties imp<>-. 
sed on ila own officers hy tliia illegal State an 
thorit.y. It certainly won Id be a novel epe' t"• 
cle if Conoress should at.tempt to carry on I\. 
legal Stal~ gover-hment by the agency of its 
own officers. It is yet more strange that Con-
wress at tem ps to sustain and carry on an ille-
~al State governmeot hy Horr.e federal a_gency 
In this connection, l must CRll attention to 
the tenth and eleventh sections of' \he bills 
which provide that none of the officers or ap-
pointee• of theee militRr_v commanders Ah all 
be hound by his a c\ron b,v any opinion of 11, 
civil officer of tbe United States, and that eli 
the provisions of the act shall be construed 
liberally , to the en,! that ,.I] intents thereo( 
may be tullv and perfect.l,v Cl\rried out. It 
soeme that 001,gre,s supposed that this bill 
might require constructio.n, and they therefor.,, 
"pplied this rnle. B.nt where\• the constrnr., 
tion to come from? Oer111inly no ono can h~ 
more in wnnt of construction than a •oldier or 
an officer detailed ·fo r 11 ~ivil service perhaps 
the most important in a State, with the duties 
of which he is altoi,:ether unfamiliar. Thia, 
bill says he shall not be bound in his actio11 
by the r,pin\p,;, of any 9ivi! office, o.f the Uni-. 
terl States. The duties of the office &re altQ· 
gether civil, but when he asks for obedience, 
he can only ask the opinion of another milita•. 
ry offker, who, perhaps. understands ae littl& 
of his duties as he doe• himself, and as to hie 
action he is answerable to the military au-. 
thority alone. Strictly, no opinion of any civ-, 
ii oflicer tban n Judge h1\S a binding force, 
but th ese -military appointees eoul.t not be 
botrn,l even hy a judicial opinion. They 
mi::,:h t very well eny, even when their nction 
is in conflict '('Vith the St1ptn11e Court of the 
United States. That Court ia composed of 
civil officers of the United States, and we are 
not bound to conform 011r nctiun to "n-" •nch 
opinion 01· any s<1eh authority . This bill, and 
the ar,ts to which it is supplemental, fire !I.II. 
founded 11non the assumption that these le,t 
Cl)mmnnitie~ Rre not States, and thut 1heir 
governments are not lc,zal. Thronghout the 
legislation uron I his subject thev are~called 
rebel S tates, and in this particular bill they 
are nenominnted so callerl States, nnrl the vice 
of illegality is de,,larerl to pervade all of them 
The obligations of consistencv bin,! " legisla-
tive body flS well as the in ,J ividuals who com 
pose it. It is now too la te that these ten com-
munities nre not Stfltes; declaration• to the , 
contrary made in th ese three acts are contra. 
dieted agaln nnd again by repeate,I acts of leg-
islation lw Congress, from the year 1861 to 
the year 18G7. Dnring that period. while the 
State• were in nctun,I rebellion, flnd 11.fter thn.t 
rebe1lion was brought to a clos~. they have 
Again nnd again been recognized as Slates of 
the Union; represenlntives have been nppoin-
ted to them; they hAv,, hecn dividerl in to ju 
di cial Districts, for the hold ,ng ol District and 
Circuit Courts of the Unit~<l Statte,:as St,.tee 
of the Union only can be districteJ. Tbs 
hist on this sub~ect was passed July 26, 186G, 
by which evel'y one of the ten States was ar• 
ranged into districts flnrl circnita. They 'have 
been called on by Congress to net th rongl 
their Legialatqres, 11pon at least two amend 
men te to the Oonstitulion of the Un1te,l 
Sta.tea. As States, they have ratified one 
111nendment. w!tioh requirecl the vote of twen 
ty•seven Stales out of the thirty-six composing 
the Union. 
When the re.:1uis ite l\Yenty-aeven votr11. 
\TCre given in favor of that 11.mendrnent 
seven votes of w h icL were given by eev 
ett of these States, it was proclaimPd to 
be a part of the Constitution of th~ United 
States, nn,l s l~verv was declared 110 lo11ger to. 
ex ist within the Uni ted 8tates, or any pla~§ 
subj ec t to their juristlic1io11. If these eeve11 
States were not legal States of the Union, it 
follows RB an inevitRble consequence that i1 
some of the St1tlee s laverv vet ex iste. It doe~ 
not exiet in these Reven States. for the,• have 
abolished it also in •.heir own State co·natitu 
tions, but lhe people of Kentucky not h"ving 
,lone ao it could still rem,.,in in thl\t State. 
Hut in truth, if this assumption thnt thesa 
States have no leg;1.I Smte governments ba 
true, then the abolition of slavery by tli eso 
illegal govern men ls binds 110 one; for Con 
gra•s now clcn ieB to theHe Stales the power to 
abolish slaver.,· liy denvin ., to them the 11owen 
to elect a legal State L_•gislat•ire, ot· frnme n. 
Constiltuion lor any purpose. even for-such a 
purpose as the abolition of slavery. As to 
the other Constitutional "mendment, having 
reference 10 rnffrage, it happens these States 
have not accepierl it. The conser1,1ence is, it 
has never been proclaim ed or und ers\ood, even 
by Conves•, to be n part of the Couslitution 
of the Unite! Stai r s has rrpcatedh• 11i1'M it• 
snnction to tl1e ftrpo intment of Judge• an,! 
District Attorn eys for every one of these 
S tatrs; yet if they are not legal .:itntea, no ono 
of th ese ,Judges is authorized to hold a coun 
So, too , both fl ouPea of Congress h'lve paase, 
appropriation bills to pav these ,fudges. attor 
oevs a1,d offi cers of the Uuited States for eic 
ercising their functions in these Stetes. 
Again. in the machinery of the Internal rev 
enue laws, all these States are describer! no 
as Terrilories but as States; so much fo'r con 
tinuous le"iol tive recognition. Tbe inatanC81\ 
cited, bow~Yer, fall far short of all that mfght 
be ~nnrneruted. The Executive recogpition 
as is well-known, has been freqnent and 11n 
w"vering ; the same may l,e s11:d ~s to judi 
cial recoii:nition throughout the SIJpl'em a 
Court of the Unita,l States. Thnl'augus l trib-
uu>\I, from tjrst to ]Rat, :n the administrntion 
of its duties on the bench and upon thecircnil 
!ias never failerl to renognize these ten comm11 
nities as legal States ol the Union . The case 
in that Court upon appe11l an,J writ of error 
from the States, when the rebellion began 
have not heen tlismis,;ed on any idea of ceesa 
tion of jurisdiction. They were carefully con 
tinued from term to term until the rebellion 
was entirely subdued and peace established. 
They were call~d for ari;ument an4 copej~er11< 
-
.~, _.:!ZT • •. 
6 
V.I.RIETY. tion as if no i11 e11rrectio11 lrnd intervened.-! thority but the Commander of the diEtrict and ih ! t• I I A Vile Slanderer Democratic Senatorial Convention. Jrew cases occuring 8ince the rebelliou haTe the General of the nrmy. If thure w•re no' 6 0 1\t-"t'ttlr rt' 'ltunot+ A I 1· . ,. Th D t· S · 1 Co t· , 
' " I "' -" -'11.\-Ut_ ''° -"" -"'-" very mean an, ma 1gnanlcreature, ,mown e emocra 1e enatoria nven 1011,or 
cor_»-e from those i:itates liefore that Co~r~ by other o!,jectione· than this to the proposed leg• -=================== The Ohio millers are expressing the opinion 
writ of error sud appeal and even by or,grnal islation it wonlJ be su fficient \Vhile r hold _ . 
1
. as "Deacon Gray," 1tlto at one time prof eased the District, composed of the counties of that the new wheat is equal in quality to any 
s~it. T~Pse cae.es ~re entertained by .th.ttl the chi;fRxecutive authority. of the United EDITED BY L. HARPER. to he a Democrnt, liut who had never Lraine llolmee, Wayne, Knox and Morrow, aeeem· d d. 
1 
., 
t b al U f I I J I -=================== . ever pro uce int 1e dl\Le. 
".' '.HI Ill. '"exercise O ac <now r, gee JU rt~- States-while the obligation rest, on me to see ; 8 rs A eR&EHAN wa o>r TH E TRUTH ><AKES l'REE enough to comprehend the principles of t!te bled rn Mansfield, on Thursday, July 18th. _ The Citcinnnti Times the demand 
rhe!inn. which cnulrl not 110.•:h to 1hem if t 11at thP lawe are fuit!tfully executed. I can -=================== 1 Democratic party· ·ancl who was hired by• Da The Convention ,,.as called to order at elev- I .~aye . . they ha~ come, from any pohucal 1:>ody other never willingly surreucler tlta1 trust or the pow- · I ' · , 1 k 1 . d b 1 t for s mall tenement hous es rn th,it city 1s be· tban a titate o.t th.e Un,uu; fi1Jally 1n tl.,e al• ers given for it• exectttion. I ca, n ,,e,·er give , JIOUNT VERNO N, 01110: vy Torl, durin;: the war, ae a sort of spy, to en o c oc an, was organize y e ec rng I d II I t L 1 , I f 
'· 
0 I b I J d E .11 f H I p .d , d I yon a prece, en . arge iouees are no, so otmentDo tueibr <'1rcu,ts, ma,le by the Jndge• my assent to be reepoosible for the faithful ~x- SATURDAY M __ O_R, N-;---IN!~l ·-:·-_----JULY 21 1867 read letters addressed to re e prtsonere at • u ge SU , o o mes, res, en,, an t 1e . I • t h 18G5 - - - , II . S . H .11 u· h f much 10 deman,, and many are slandrng emp• at • ecem er term, , every oue ,,f ecution of laws, and at the same time surren-1 • - --~- '.... - '-- Camp Chttse, recently made a speech at a ,o owrng eoretaries: amt on n1c eeon, o · th
•se St'.1-lea '" put. 011 t.he same fo?ti '.1~ of le- der that trust and pown which acco111pany, to meeting of disunion Abolitionists at Davy Wanyne; 8. •ll. Sherlock, of llolmes; Abel ty. . . . 
l(Rhty ,.,,th ,ill nt!'.er States. V1rglll1a and any other executive officer, high or low, or -~E!J ~-- fill d h .1 1 H t I K H S p 1 1 f M - Dr. Robison of Beontngton, Mich., died 
~.ortl! <Jarol1t,a liciug a part of the Fourth any number of execu tive oftioere. Iftheae ex- Tod's home, which •was e wit vie 8 an• Thar' 0 .no~; · · rop,let, od b orro":·~ afe,., nights eince from the effects of chloro• 
li,ircu,t, A_re.allo~ed t.o th_c C.'hief Justice,, eoutive trusts vestecl by the Coneti.tution in the dere of Judge Thorman, the Democratic can• e organ1zat1on was comp e e y sppo1n · . L-~ • ,.
1 1
. .
11 u I C I ( · · . f y· .d t I h form 11h1ch he- mou sprtni;: ed or, ~ut 131 ow to• ,,out 1 aio 111 a, ,eoq;1a, 1' lor,,h, AlahAma PreAi, !ent are to be taken from him a1.d vest· dirlate for Governor. And not only does this mg our 1ce•prest en e, one rom eac coun• 
1 
· · 
nnd Misa,aai ppi cons titute 1he Fifth Circuit, e.J in a su'bordinate officer, the rP•ponsibility DEJIOCRATIC S'l'A'l'E 'l'ICKET, dirty Jog aliuee Judge Thurman, but is 80 far ty. produce 8 ePJY. I _, , 1 "res.l!ottedtotl,elateMr . .Justice\Vayre.-- will be withCongreAsinclothingthesubordi- -------- C ·t t·t td Cd t' I• -JudgeCartrr !M i'efuseo:111c17trr1< to I A ,. I 1' for,,etful of the proprieties and decencies of ommn eee were cone I u e on re en In o, • . 
,o,rn,,ana, "r,;ansaij a11, exas are allo.tted nates witb unconstitutional power and with ,•on cov,:n1<oR, .. Sanford Conover, tl1e perJnre<l ,letcct,ve, who 
t.o the !:'-ix tit J11,!ie.ial Ci rcu it, iu where tl1ere the officer ,.,10 a·sumes its exercise. Thia in• ALLBN G. 'l'IIURMAN, of Franklin. life as to make bis amiable, accomplished ancl on Rules and Regulations, and to select a Sen-
• · will now have 10 serve ocn hie term of teN 1,8 a vacancy. on ,_he.bench. The C hie fJ·ust ice, terfer•nce with the Constitutional authority of u truly Christian wife the sub;ect. of hie detesti- alorial Committee. 





' u Y, ias recent Y 1e < the ,xecu ·ive e~rtment is an evi t iat inev• DA XIEL 8. UHL, of Holmee. t.Je and cowardly abuse. The substance of After prolonged discussion it was deci e 
"Ciroull Court ot ;>;orih Carolina. If North itahlv sap the foundations of our feder11l eye• -A wealtliv banker of San Fr1111ciaco, died 
\•u:oli.na iA uot a i'>tale of this Union. the tem, ·but it is not the worst evil of this legisla- Tnueun,:n OF STATc, the chatges against llir. and Mrs. Thurman, that each county should cast twenty-five votes recent.y, hrqn~atl,ing t,ve~ty thoueanJ dollars 
U11ef-Ju•11~e had no a11thorit_v to ltoltl n Court tion·, it is" great J)Ub}io wron" to take from C. FULTON, of Crawford. ie, that they showed attentions to, and b~atow• in the Convention. 
' " toward• paying the public ilelit. · 1t1cre, and every ,iucl.;inent auJ decree delivered the President powers conferred on him alore At1n1Ton OP STATE, etl charities up011 , confederate prisoners, at The following candidates were announced 
l I. . I '' . d . d I C . . '· I · JOHN M "'L"'EE f B l - Aaron Swear, the negro can,lidate for 1Y, 11111 111 t 1at vourt was coram 11011;u ,ce an by t 1e 011st1t11uon; uut t 1e wrong 1s more . c~, " ~. o ut er, Columbus, rluring the late horrible civil war. for nomination: , 
\'Ohl. flagrnnt an,! more cl rrngerous when the powers ATTORNEY aEll>:nAr,, Very likely tltis charge ia true. But it was General Wiley,.of Wayne; Robert Justice, Congress in tlie Cheraw (8. C.) distri .. t, is 
Another ground on which these reconAtruc• so taken from the Preai,lent nre conferred on FRANK If. llURD, of Knox. C prosecuting bis ca 11 ,·ase with g1·e11t l'igor, ana lion Acts are attempted to be sustained ,a this: suborclina!e•execntive officer,, and ear e·cin!I)· not on account of any sympathy for the re• of Holmes; harles II. Scribne,r, of Knox; H. 
h h 
· surns>1E JUDGE 11 • 1 d s p b f M is quite confi,lenl of snccess. t at t ese ten Stales are conqucre,I territory ; upon military ofHcers . Over nearly one-third ' ' • bele, aa alledged by this vi arnous s an erer, . rop et, o orrow. I t th ( • · t' 1 I . . I · I th f h S f I U · ·1· THOMAS M KEY of Ha11,·1tton , C d - A ten year olJ boy died in Philadelphia 1 ,a e ,oustnu 1ona re At1on rn w 11c I ey o t e, tales o t 1c n1on m, Hary power, reg• -' · , · that induced Judge nod ?,ffs. Thurman to l'he onvention proceede to vote, tliere be-
.,tood aa States toward the National Govern• ulated hy no fixed law, rules supreme. Each co,iPTMLLF.n OF rnv. TREASURY, b h . S . H 1 d a few days since, from eating a plant familiar " give a drop of water" to t e feveris ancl ing two en a tors to nom mate. o mes an 
ment prior to the rebellion, has given place to of the five district commanders, though rot WILLIAM SHERIDAN, of Williama. K d , J . d S .b d to farmers, known as "sheep sorrel," which I I
. th t · ti t ·1 · o I 1 J ·bl I soffer1'1,g pr1·Mnere. 'l'beir oi,J·ect was to ex• nox vote ,or ust1ce an or, ner, an n new re a ion- fl ,~, ie erri ory 1e c n- c ioaen hv tie peop e or respona, e tot ,em, 0 " • 1. •a d di • , >1E,rnER BOARD runuc wcnKB, W d JI,. , "'·) d p h contains oxa 10 ac, , a ea y poison. quered territory; their citizens conquered peo- exercises at this hour more executive power U C tend those little kindneascs to the poor fe-l• ayne an LOrrow ,or "1 ey an rop et, , 
I C ARTH R HUGHES, of uyaboga. - The expreee war has taken another µle. In this new rr 11tion ongress can govern tlran the people have eve, been willing to con- Iowa, who, through tbe fortuneeof war, hqd be- resulting in a tie each time. The result was . 
them by military pow,r. A title by Congress fer upon the head of the E'xee,ut1ve Depart- I I I b • fi d , phase. The American Express Company, on 
OJ< cONSTIT"TtO:<AL A>iEND>rENT, mvrNo NEGROES come inmates of Northern prisons, t!Jat every t ,e esme t 1rOUJ( iout t e entire rat ay s see-Rtande on clear gronnd; it is a law acquired by ment-t.hough choieo by and responaihle to TnE n1cuT To voTE AND noLD o,•,·rcE, I d . b b C . the complaint of Norris Winslow, has been 
·• ·1 ap 1· 8 o"l t t 't A f' d h l 'l'I d f J • truly good man and woman feels it to be a du- sion, nn, on Thurs ay mg t t e onvent1on w,.r; ' p ,c " y o ern ory. s or goo s t emse ves. ie rPme y must come rom t ,e ._ N" 0 •" ordered to show why a receiver shall oot be 
or mova'>le things, regularly captured in war, people them~elvea . They know what it is, ty to bestow upon the unfortunate, without re- adjourned without making a nomination. 
·t · 11 d b t ·r k b · •• ·d I I -------- O ·a C · · appointed an its affairs wound up. 1 18 ca e oo y; or I ta en Y 10c.1v1 ua so· and how itis to be applied at the present time. ".Democratic District Nominations. ference to their n1,t,viry, religion or political n Fri ay, the onvent,on again came to• S p b I d. h ,. 1 diers, it is plunder. Tl,ere i• not a foot of the They can not, acoordin..,a to tlte forms of the I d f b JI , f b·t - t eters urg, iopatc ea report tue ose opinior.s. The very act that Jlfr. and Mrs• get 1er; an a ter a otrng or a w 1 e, aa on land in "11Y one of 1bese ten States which the Constitution, repeal theae laws. They can not Fon STATE SENATORS, of more tha11 one hundred ships in the White U 
·1 d St t I 11 b t l J h Thurman are now villified by this sneak, day before, without success, the name of Gen. n, e 8 es >O ' 5 Y conques, an, on Y sue remove or control this military deopotiam.- GEORGE R'EX, of Wavoe County. S . Sea by the breaking up of the ice. 'l'he crews 
land as did not belong to either of these States, ·rhe remedy is ,1evertheleas in their hands.- CE! CRIB Gray, for doing towardij rebel prisoner•, the era] Wiley was withdrawn, sod that or• quire 
· d. · l I · A RLES II. S NER, of Knox. of the wrecked 1•eoeels were in a desperate po· <ir any 10 IV)( ua owner, It is to be found in the ballot, and is a sure ________ people of the South are abused for not doing to- Hamilton, of Wooster, put in nomination.-
I mean snch lands as clid belong to the pre• o11e, of not controlled by fraud and awed by Knox C&nnt:r Deuaocratic Ticket. wards the Union .prison.era who tell into their Wayne and Morrow then voted for Hamilton sition on the coast of Lapland . 
teuded government called the Confederate arbitrary power, or from apathy on their part - It is generally understood that when the 
'<'t t 'fh I O I ' I 11 I hands during the war. And it .is a fact, we!. aod t'rophet, and Holmes and Knox contio-0" es. ese anus '-'e may c aun to >O too long delayed. With abid:ng confi, ence Representative-DR. ROBERT MOFFITT. J d S . . I Despotism bill gets through the Rump, Dicta• 
+iy conquest., As to all other !antis or territo in their patriotism, wisdom and integrity, I known in Columbus, and wa• probably known ued voting for uetioe Rn cribner, wit ,out 
b h c. 1 · I S' · d. 'd Treasurer-ROBERT MILLER. I I . h tor Sheridan will i~aue an order di1>pensing ry, w et. er ue ong1ng lot 1e tatea or rn 1v1 · am still hopeful of the fut•1re., and that in the also to ·Tod's dirty dog, Gray, when he pub- attaining any reeu t. Just prior tot 1e e,g ty-
uals, the Federal Government has now 110 end the rod of despotism will lie broken, the Commissioner-T. L. MARQUAND. M • h l b II J • d H •it • 1 with A odrew Johnson's services as President, lished bis contemptible slander, that r. and e1g t I a ot uet1ce an amt on were wit 1· 
more title or right to it than it had before the armed heel of power lif'ted from the necks of l"firma,-y Director-JOHN WELSH. d d fI G R f ur and vacating that once importani but now in-b 11
. 0 f 1 I Mrs . Thorn,an have been proverbial for their · rawn, an on. eorge ex, o n ooster, re e 10n. ur own orte, arsena s, navy yar, s, the people, and the principles of a violated ~========~ · ·fl t ff: 
custom-houses and other Federal propc,ty sit- <Jonstitutio 11 preserved. kindness and liberality towards Union eol- was proposed by the Chairman of the Wayne signi can ° ee. 
u:itecl in theae StAtes, we now hold , not by the !Signedl ANDREW JOHNSON. White Men Shall Rule Amei·ica! diers-epending-large eums of money to pl'O· delegation. 'l'he' <Jonvention immediately vot- - The New York Times (Rep.} snys that 
title of conqueror, bnt by an old title acquired WASHINGTON, D. C., ,Julv 19, 1867. _________ vide them with comforts and necessaries, ed, and unanimously nominllte_d Mr. Rex.- the military satrap bill "violat•s every cardi-
by purchase or condemllation for pulilic uee, ===::::::=::::::==::::::=:,=========== Th f h. • . nal principle of our Government, and is at va-
with compensation to former owners. Colnnabus Business College. DEMO CR "TIC while waiting for transportation in Columbus e anno~ncement o ts i"omrnat1on wae riance with the cleares•. Iette: of the ConstitD• 
,ve have not conquered these plnccs, Lut The cheapest, most thorough and practical Ilusi- ,. • · ,.£1, to and from the battle-fie!Ja of ihe South- greeted wit tremendouR spp ause. tion.',' 
~imply represse\1 them. If we require more ness School in America. Moro situations furnished west. Tbe contest for addition11l Senator was Le. 
eite~ for forts, rnstom-houses, or other public by ~ur association th,m nil others. Scholarships is- MASS MEETING ! Where Gray ia known no person pays any tween Scribner and Prophet, Holmes and - It is sa:d that President Jolrneon has 
. uses. we must acquire the title to them by sued at Columbus, good throughout tho Union. K • l f d W d pardoned Robert Toombs, of Geoma, and ex• 
d 1:IRYAN &-TOMLINSON. altPntion to bis falsehood~, as he ie known to nox votrng tort 1e ormer, an ayoe an .,. pu:chase or appropriation in the regular mo e. Governor c"larke, of North Carolina. 
At this moment the United 8:Rtes, iu the ac- 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!! be a most unprincipled and reckless liar; but Morrow for the latter, until the uinety ninth 
,iuiaition of sites for Nat;onal c, meteriee in F ARlU FOR SALE. ,,~i;;E~~ as some of the meaner sorts of Abolition pa • ballot was reached, when three Wayne Coun• - Mrs. Young, of Paris, Ky., reo-e-'>lly shot 
I O 
• • J · 1 3 dead a negro for insn l ting her. Bel" !rouse t IOse -~tatea, ncqn,res tit e 111 t.Je t1!1tne way.- O' the 21 t of A ,t 1867 th h · f"'J pers are printing and circulating his slanders, ty votes were cast for Scribner, giving him th~ b b d d b I· , · d The FeJf1·a l courts Ait in court-houdes owned Rolstoii"w·,t1 olfuegrll ,'h'e 'arm' oef the,orsdoece~.--'seads has just een urne own J ns ,rien s. 
- ' " • where the creature is ·not known, it ia JJ~rbaps nomination. s I f I 1· d J fi · or leasecl by the Unitecl S1atc~, not in the for sale, on tho premises, aituate in Harrison - evera o tie men an woo en actones, 
1:ourt house-, of the .:it.ates. The United Stales township, Knox county, 0., ten miles Enst of Mt. necessary to inform the public of his true-char• After electing a District Senatorial Commit• at Schaghticoke, N. Y., have susi>er1ded o-pera-
pays ericb of thPsc St.11t.es tor the use ofit.sjaila. Vernon, consisting of 168 acres, of which 125 are acter. tee, and thanking Frank H.· Hurd and Robert tioos, on account of depreijsion in Lhe market. 
Finally, the U n1ted i:itates levies its direct tax- improrn,1. '.!'ho farm is well watered, goou fruit, ______ ,._____ Justiqe, late Senators, the-Convention aujonrn · - Mrs. Stephen ,v. Routh, a dangltte·rof 
ea and i,s i11ternal revenue upou the ptoperty ~~~:;~rt;~:1:m~'::i:J:1c"n~:~ iin ~,!;?0odf~:r!~ OFo~r:t:~ ...,. ... ~---- PERSONAL A:tJD POLITICAL. ed, sine die. Gen. John A. Quitman, of M;ssissspi, died in 
in these ::itatcs, including the proJuctions of tails, call on John Rolston, uttbe premi,es. =====i:::::;>iil!!"""':~_,,. A better selection of candidates for FleLlllor Louisville on Monday nigl,t of coneumptio,i. 
tbe lanrls wit.bin their territorial limits, not by Also, at the same Ume and place, the personal - The Marion DemQcrat says the Infcrcal _ Admiral Tucker, !ale of the Pernvia11 
wav of co11fribu1ion, ill the charncter ofa con- ••roporty o.f the deceasorl will be solu. Sale to com- · could not have beeu made. Messrs·. Rex and navy, '-as beer, appo·inted by ,he Pe•"v·an 
' " Regions a_ re known as District No. G. This u ,.. , quered, but in t.he rPgular way ot taxation, un- mence at 9 o'clock, A. M. Tl D · S C C · Scribner are among the ablest lawyers and government to take charge of the expedition 
-• ti J 1 · 1 1 II tl •h lJAVlD ROLSTON, l Ad . . I@'"' ,e emocratic late entral orumit- District will soon be assigned to Thad Ste-
,..er 
10 
same awe w 
11
c 
1 11PP Y to II le o, er JOJ!N RO.LSl.ON, , mm,strators. h , G C best Democrats in Ohio. Mr. Rex represent• to explore the Amazon. :-it t I I lJ · F fi t t 1 t d • J tee ave arranged ,or a rand Maas onven- vens. 




· d ':0111 ts .01 asf 'T _ .July 20-4w'• tion of the Democracy of Knox county, to be ed Wayne county in the Senate some years - Several bloodthirsty attempts of murder 
~~~~esee 8ta~e~
0 7~ ~~e 1!~1~:\~:t ~~blii b~~fd'. Divorce Notice: held ii\ • - Hon. James Emmett of Pike, i• th e ago, aa,I ranked as one of the leading men in and robbery hnve been lately perpetrated in 
inge O)Yned by them has never Leen disturbed, MoryDorintla McCarthy,Pltff.} Democratic nominee for Senator in Scioto ancl that body We believe be is the Grand Mas- th~ vicinity of Norfolk~ and Ponemouth, Vir-
, db ,·s. InKnoxCo,u.Plens. MOUNT VERNON Pike District. He will be elected. Tally ginia, by parties of ,iegro Highwaymen. a nd not I\ foot of i, has ,ever been acquire Y Pu.trick Geo. l\foCnrthy, Deft. , ter of the Masooh: Orderin Ohio, and is a pure 
th
e Uoitc<l Stales even u nder 8 tit.le ofcodnfis- PATRICK GEORllb: ~foCAltTJff, of i,;ngland, one more Democrat in th e Senate. nnd upright citizen. llfr. Scrib □ er is too well Trying to Get Votes Under False Pre-
cation, 11.n·d not a foot has ever been taxe un• is no•ifio,t that Mary lJoriuda :.U0Carthy did, On Tbnrlilday, September 2:S, 1867, - James W. Newman, Eeq,, is the Demo · 
der Federal law. In conclus;on I mnst re• on the llih d•y of June, A. D. 1' 67, file her poti- · . f . and favorably kno"'n in Knox county, to re- tenses. 
.. 
0 cratic nomrnee or the House 10 Scioto coun• 
spectfully call the a"tteution of Congress to the tion in the office of the clerk of the Court of Common On which occcasion, our distinguished, talent- quire nny eulogy from us. His election (of The Republicans of Brown oonaly, while in• 
consideration of one more question arietng Un• PlleOah•: withhin ~ntltfhor th~1°1~untt_vkof0Kno.<,MnndCSttahtc ed and patriotic candidate for Goveroo.r, ty. which there is no earthly doubt) will be a doreing the State Platform, put in the foHow-<ler this bill; it reRls in tbe military com man• 0 10• c argrng • saH "r,c eorge · c ar Y A Radical paper ia troubled becau•e so 
der, stihiect onli• to the approval of tbe Com• with gross neglect of his m11.rit1Ll duties :.nd with will- JUDGE TJIURJfAN 1 . 1 d . 1 • • l d credit to the District and to the State of Ohio. ing saving clauee : 
• ful absence for more than three. yoara Inst past, and . muc' time s waste In eu og1zmg l ecea&e "Yet we do not believe tl1e Constitutional 
rna~d~r ot the army of the United Statea, !ln asking that she may bo di.-orced from the ,aid Pat- , Coogreaamen. It wants all eympathv restrv- A One-Armed Sold1·er ReJ'ected.· I · I 
l t d t f ffi , Amendment propoeed l,y OUR net Leg1s a-!rn 1m1 .e. power_ o r~move rom o ce an, civ- 1 rick Ceorg_e McCarthy ::nd for other relief; wbi~h ed 'or 'fbad. Steven•' dein,·•e. C 1 J M N .bl. • , d f p I Id 1. d · b I o 
,I or m1htary oO,cer m each of these ten States; petition will be for hearing at the next term of s,rnl and our late standard bearer for Vice Presi- " 0 o . . . et · rng was nomrnate or ost- ture s 1011 ve ma ea part.v question, ut e,t 
and the further power, subject to the same ap- Court. MARY DORINDA McCARTHY, - Mr. Con,vay, sent South by the Union maeter at FinJlay, Ohio, ,by the Presideot last for Union men to vole npor. as they may 
Proval, to detail or appoint an.v militari• offi• _ By Coot•Ea & PoRTER her Attys. dent, the orator and statesman League and Congressional Committee, reports k fl . d b I S H choose, without PREJUDICING THEIR Id . th U., S f Junel5186,-6w$7 wee. ewaa reJecte yt1e enate. e STANDINGIN"THEPARTY." 
cer or so ier o t e n1teu rates to per orm ' ' · H G H p dl t,vo thousand Union Leagues in the eleven lost ao arm at Chickasaw Mountain. Thie the duties o.f t.he officer so removed, and 611 all LciaI Notice. on, eorge I en eton, 
vacancies oocurr;ng in these States by death, ELIZABETH STILLWELL, llrozilla Young,. Soulhern States, with a membership of two rejection sho,ve how the Republicans are pay. 
resii,cation, or otherwise. The militarJ' ap• Yo11ng, her bushancl, Harriet Miller, Thomas ·11 b h hundred thousand loyal negro voters. ing a "lasting debt of gratitude" to the sol• 0 
"·11 I · st·11 11 ~ · · st·11 11 J w1 e wit us, and address the assembled Pointee must he required to perform the du- 1'" 1 er, . ,ew,s I we '"enJomm I we • nmos - [I. V. Mortimer, formerly editor of the d. N ·b1· l'k L d f I 
f Stillwell, Mary E. Beeuy, -- Bceny her husbnnd multitude. Not only the Democracy but men 1ere. et rng, 1 ·e ti,ousan a o ot ,er 
ties of a civil oftice acco rd ing to th e laws O and E,·e linc Stillwell, widow und child ren of DMid · Maucl, Chuuk (Pa) Un.ion Fla.q, a Republican soldie rs, fought to maintain the Union 
tbe State, a11d aa such, he is requireu to take Stillwell, dec'd., ure hereby notified, tt,aton tho 2~th of all parties, especially.those who love tLeir . b , D . 
•n oath, •nd ·,s, 'or the t,·,,,e be•,,.,6,, a c·1v·,1 offi- 1 d · · b d · - newspaper, is a out starting a emocr!l\10 and to preserve the Constitution, and not to ~ ~ ,, day of June, A. l. l 867, Wm Darling, Aclwinistra- country an its time• onore me!ttutione, are 
cer. Wliat is his ch!lraoter? tor of David Stillwell, filed in the Probate Court. o! cordially invited to attend. weekly newspaper in Tamaqua. make the negro his equal, socially and polit• 
Is he a civil ofticer of the State, or n civil Knox county, Ohio," petition, alledging that on tho "!'!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!11111111!!"'!!!!"'!!~11111111~!!!! - The Hamilton Telegraph, the Negro icalty, as proposed by the disunion Abolitioo• ffi f I U · d S t ? ,vi · ti 18th day of December, 1865, an.id David Stillwell en- ~ 
o cer o t 1e nlle , ta es. iere is ,e Suffrage organ ofB11tler county, S"J'B •. ,·st• nl 'or t t · · ti t· t b l d C · • I· b tored into a contract for tho sale of lots 1, 2, 1.5 and General Morgan's Speech. A .; a , ,, en er arnrng 1ese sen ,men 8 e Federa power UII er OJr OIIS!ltU!Jon w l!C 16, in the town ofilllldcnshur~, Knox county, Ohio, "W ti· F 11 t ltl I J' ti t · f · d d. · h I · 
lluthorizes bis appointment bi· any Federal of- " The able speech ofourCongreaRman, Gener. e prop0se 118 a o se et ,e Je "' 1s o course not 10 goo Stan rng wit t 1e mis· 
an1l one acre and 23 perches out oftheN. West qr. this is,.. White Man's Government." , 
ticer? If, however, he is to be considered a of sec. t 5 and the R. w. qr. of sec . 6, in tho 5th tp. al Morgan, upon presenting tb e memorial of erab]e · ,anatics who are now ruling and ruining 
civil officer of the United States, as his ap • and 10th range, u. S. Ill. lands, same property pur- - It is generally well-kno" n th<1t Butler is this country. 
db D •i 1 J h 11 the Legislature of Arkansas, nsking for an ap• pointmeot and oath wonld seem to indicate, chase Y said ,n·id Stt lwe I of o n W. ill to cross-eyed. The Louisville Courier says that. 
h · th th · 1 f I · 0· t e t b Peter Blue. on the followiD 0~ terms: $500 April 1, propriation to repair the Je,•eee of the Miesis-w ere 18 e au · or , Y or 11 8 app Ill m n Y the misfortune happened l,im when attempt-
the Constitution? Tb~ po1ver of appointment 1866 nncl $R 50 April I. 1867· and $35 o, April 1, 1868 sirpi river, is given to the readers of the B.l.N• l 
of all officers of the United Sta tes, civil or --defered paytll ents on interest; that the 1st and 2d . 1. k h ing to steal two oppositely ocattd spoons at 
h C . . . d , payments hnxe been mnclo and the purchaser is rea- NER t IIB wee . T e General speaks like n once. 
military for in t e onst1tut1on, IB veste m dy to pay the last on receil"ing a dee,! for tho same p~triot and a statesman, and not like the un-
the Pre11ident, by ancl with the ndvice and con- -that the pnrtios above named aro the widow ILnd - W. R. Golrlen, Esq, has been renom ina-
eent of tho 8tnate, with this exception: that heirs of th, •"id Dnvicl Stillwell. princi Pied leaders of th e disunion Radical par- led for State Senator by tl,e Democracy of ·the 
Uongresa, by law, ves t the appointment of such Tho prayel' of su it! petition is fur authority to ty, who contend thnt there is no such State in 
k l d t th 
· 11' t Bl th b O • Lancaster district. Of course he will be elected inferior officers as they think proper in the ma ea ' 00 0 " " "' e er ue. at sue oruer,m the Union as Arkansas. 
<:ourts of law or in tbe hends of Departments; relation to th• wiuuw·• <lower ,ony be mado as shall by a large majority. 
b · b·11 · f h b ·' l · be iiropcr, &c. D d • - A11d now M1°s Salt·,e B. Goo,lr1·011 ·,s after ut tills 1 , 1 t ese are to e OOIISIGQre, In· Snid petition will be for henring OU tho 22nd day O g1ng the Issue , r 
ferior officers within the meaning oi t,he Con- of July, A. D. 1867, or :1.s soon thereafter as lon.ve Some of the Radical lea,lera , seeing that Ne 
etitut.ion, does oot provide for their appoint• of tho Court can bo outained .. 
1 b b gro Suffrage is unpo}JUlar with some of their me:it by the President. a one.. or rt e courts WM. DARLINO, 
of law, or by the heads of Departments, but A<lm'r of Dn.vid Stillwell. own party, are denying tbat any such issue is 
vests the appointments in asubordinateofficer. _ 11',i. McCLE Lt,ANn, Atty Juno 29•3w$3. now before the people of Ohio, nnd they claim 
So, ifwe put this q•1estiou, and fix thecbarac- GREAT REDUCTION that a voter can su'j:iport thel\iongrel ticket, 
ter of this military appointee, eit.her way th is without indorsi11g Negro Equali:y. This is a 
provision of the bill is equally opposed to the 
Constitution. Take the case of a soldier ap• --IN- .:ontemptiLJe and cowardly douge. The die-
pointed to j)erform to office of Judge in one ot union Abolitionists have made no other ge 
these States, and as e_uch, to administer the lf.R'lU GOADS io Ohio this fall save Negro Suffrage. '.t"JJll!rr 
proper laws of the State; where is the author- JI I' JI. . V State candidates were ;ilaced fairly and square• 
ity to be fonn<l in the Constitution for vesting 
in a military or executive 0fllcer etrictjndicial ly upon a Negro Suffrage platform ; and by oo 
functions, to be exerciaerl under the State law? - AT- subterfuge and double-d. aling can they now 
It bas been again deci,led by the Supreme escape from the unenviable position in which 
Court ot the United States, that ncts of Con D W MEAD'S they have voluntarily placed themselves. Ev-
gre~s which have nit empted to vest ex·ecutive • • • ery Conservative Republican, therefore, who is power11 in thP. ,Judicia l Courts, or on Jurlges of 
the United States, are not warranted by the opposed lo Negro Suffrage, and wishes to see 
Constitution. [f Congrasa can not clothe a Dress Goods, it defeated, should vote the Democratic tick. 
. Judge 1Vith merely exec ulil'e du1i ,s, how can 
they clothe au officer or soldier of the army 
with judicial duties over citizens of the United 
Stat.es who are not in the military or naval 
servio~? 
French Merinos, 





A LARGE LOT OF 
So, too, it has Leen repeatedly decidetl tltat 
Congress can not require a S tate officer, .e'!'e· 
cutive or judiciRI, to perform any d,1ty enJOJO · 
edon himbyalawofthe U nitedStatee. How 
can Congre~s then co11for power upon an exe 
cutive officer of t!,e United States to ~erform 
such duties in a State if Cong ress coul,I not 
ves·t i11 a judge of one of these States any jud! 
cial authority under th e United States , by dt· 
rect enactment, how can it a ccomplish the 
eame thing indirectly by removing the State 
Judge a11d putting an officer of the Unite,! 
States in bis place. 'l'o rne these cons iders· 
tione are conclusive of the unoonetilutionality 




The President's Veto. 
Horace Greely wit h"'tl. sharp stick. She lectur• 
eJ in Utica about him the other night, and said 
thnt Jeff. Davia was a traitor and Horace GrPe · 
ty was no better, and that trni:ors ought to be 
hung. 
. - The Democratic U11ion, New Lexington, 
Ohio, says that the Democrats will gai11 heav• 
ily in that county at the October election.-
Union sets down Perry County for 700 Demo-
cratic majority this fall. That will be an in• 
crease of GOO over last year. 
- .A.11 the signs of the times indicate that 
the Democracy of Ohio will elect a majority 
in .tbe tJ.ext State ticket. Such a result will 
save the tax-payers an immense amount of mo• 
ney aod bring back the good name of the Buck-
eye Stale. 
- The public debt is going up at the rate of 
over twentyfour ·million.s a montA. That is only 
two lnmdred and.fo,·ty millions a year! Cheap 
enough, certainly, for a granJ experiment of 
Luruing white men into negroea, and changing 
the American into an African system of gov-
ernment. 
More Soldiers Rejected! 
The Senate rejected .John A . McO!ernand 
Ill! Minister and Marena Otterburg as Seereta 
ry of Legat.ion to Mexico; also C. 0. Loomis, 
of Michigan, Minister to Hayti.- Wash. Des-
patcA. 
The Sort of Testimony Used to Expel 
Ke'ntucky Congressmen. 
The disunion Radical Congress at Wnsh-
ingtou has uodertaken to exclude the ·Demo· 
crat.ic members from Kentucky, not because 
they were in the rebel army, or entertained 
any aympatlJy for tl,e rebel cause, but simply 
because they are Democrats, a_i;d do oot ~e· 
lieve in Negro Equality. One of the members 
-Mr. Young, ia sought to be excluded on an 
_alledged affidavit of a negro who ·can neither 
read or write, but who is made to charge Mr. 
Young with being "a rebel.'' Now this col-
ored man comes forward aod makes affidavit 
that the one. read in the House on J .uly 3d was 
a forgery; that he never made it, that he nev• 
er saw Mr. Young, and koowR, in foct, noth-
ing of the allegetiona attributed to him in tb, 
forged document. It is on such frivolous 
grounds as these that the Radicals have un -
rlertaken to disfrnnchiee a State whose repre 
setitative• present therr.eelves for admission le-
gality nod loyality qualified. 
Our Candidates for Senator. 
The Ohio Statesman thus notices the Demo• 
crati<l candidates for the State Senate in this 
District: llfr. Rex wae a member of the first 
Senate under the present Copetitutioo of Ohio, 
and was a mem her of the Committee on Schools 
whic.h formPd the present school law. Per• 
fectly acquainted with the theory and practice 
of legislation, hie rank as a Senator, at that 
time, when Oh i sent her best men to rep~e• 
sent her interest.a, was among the &bleat and 
the best. 
Mr. Scribner is less kno,rn to political fame 
from the fact that he has never held a leg is la-
tive office. Although young, be is one of the 
ablest lawyers in Ohio, and aa such is recog• 
nized by the bar. Hie work on " Dower" is a 
standard one, not only in the Uuited States but 
in, Great Britain. 
Tbat is , for ·tbe purpose of carrying the 
county and electing a Negro Sufrrageite to 
the Legislature. these Radicals preten<l to 
throw the Negro overboard. But that dodge 
can't ,rin. Every candidate nominated will 
vote in favor of Negro Suffrage, and if the 
Abolition parl.y Ol\rry tile Legislature , and 
Negro i:iuffrnge is defeated in Ohio, every man 
elected be 1hnt p•nty, will vote to give the as-
sent of Ohio to Senator Wilson's Amendment 
to the Cons1itution of the United States, to 
give the Negroes the right to vote in all .the 
States of the Republio.-Slvtesma11. 
~ The military MRyor. of Mobile, Ala., 
has removed eighteen white laborers employ• 
by the city, and appointecl "culled persons" in 
their places. The whites removed are all Ir-
ish, with but one exception. Thia shows the 
animus of the party in power. What was 
done in Alabaml\ will he <jpne iu the North as 
soon as soon as the RRdicala deem it discreet 
to show their hand. 'l'be white laborer every. 
where ia to be crowrled out ·by the negro. • 
------•------
Russian Intolerance in Poland. 
The Ru seian Government haa ordered that 
in every Polish Catholic Chnrch there shllll 
be an altar erected for the use of the Greek 
Church, whid1 is the religion established by 
the Government. A ukase has also been 
promul~atecl requiring every. Catholic prieat 
before he preacbee a sermon to submit a man• 
nscript copy ot the same to the oensor8bip of 
the police, und er severe penalties in cnee of re-
fu sa l or neglect. The sacred hymns, even 
the most ancient, are also lo be subiected to 
the censorship of the poli ce before ·they are 
permitted to be us~d in public worship . Sucl, 
are some of the bean ties of Russian deApotis m, 
which we see some of our Radical journals 
applauding as about the right thing.:-Plain 
Dealer. 
• 
EYE AND EA~. ~ 
Dr. Jlarter, Oculist and Aurist, of Troy, O,, 
distinguish ed for bis great success in curing Blind~ 
:lOSS and Deafness and the va·rious defocts of the Eye 
an,! lfar,willvisitMT VERNON-Bergin Uouso-
August, Fride.y, Saturday, Sunde.y, 9th, 10th and 
11th ; and Angust, Thursday, Friday, 22d n.nd 2:{d; 
September 10th and 11th 11.nd October 10th llnd 11th. 
Dr. llarter is a Tesident of Troy, l:lia.tni county, 
Ohio, ancl h o.s been for many years, where he has 
ma.do bLt11dreds of permapent cure! of diseased eye~ 
R.nd on.rs . He is in his office the first week of every 
month. Dr. Harter bas a reputation of the highest 
sta nding as a scientific Physician and a ski\lful Eye 
nnd Ea.r Surgeon. His references are from well 
known a.nd eminent men. Ilis certi.fio.1.tes of cures 
a.re genuine-from persons of en.sy reference-with 
Post Office and address given so that any ono may 
bear from them. 
Dr. Ha.rtor cures= Blindness, Cross-eyes, Cancers, 
Clubfoot, Deafness. Discharge,, and Ulcers in the 
Ears, Enln,rged Tonsils, Films on tho Eye, Fistula in 
Ano, Granular Lid s, Ha.relips, Pilos, Roa.ring in the 
eitly commend their consirlerntion to the delib-
erate judgment ofCongt'eas. \Vithin a perie>d 
of less than a year, the legis lation of Congress 
ha.a attempted to et,-ip the Executive depart• 
ment of the Government of some of its essen-
tial powers. ThA Constitution and the oath 
pro.-ide.! in it, devolved on the President the 
power and d«1y to see that the laws are faith-
Tlte Mee.age of President Johnson, vetoing 
Lhe Reconstruction, or rather DESTRUCTION 
Bill, of the RaJical Rnmp ConJ(ress, whicl, is 
given in full in th i8 issue of the BANNER, should 
Le carefully read by every man who has any 
regard for the Constitution. of his country.-
The President shows, most conolua i,•ely, that 
this Inst act of the disunion Congress, is a pal• 
pable violation of the Constitution, by bestow-
ing powers upon a lot of military satraps, 
wbich belong exclusively to the ExecQtive of 
ou1· couotry; and by granting to mere military 
officers ajl the powers, privileges aod patron• 
agtt which are vested in the Governors of Stateij 
and the judges of Courts. But the Protest of 
the Pr~sident a~ainet the mad acts of a crazy 
Congress, bent ouly upon mischief and deetruo• 
tion, will be of no avail. The Radicals appear 
determined to wipe out every vestige of Re-
pul,lican governlllent in our country, to divide 
and destroy the Union, trample the Conetitu-
tion in the dust, and lo infl.ict upon the people 
of one half our country a worse tyranny and a 
more debasing servitude tban was evn visited 
upon the down -trodden people of Poland, ilun• 
gary and Ireland. 
We know General C. 0. Loomis well, He 
was a fel low-sLudent of ours in the office of 
Messrs. Metcalf & Loomis, in Pittsburgh, in 
1841-'42. He sened his country honorably 
during :he late war, being commander of the 
celebrated ." Loomis Battery.'' He is an Old 
Line HenryC:ayjWhig, and probably opposer! 
to Negro Equality; and this fact no doubt ex-
plains the reason why his nomination was re-
jected by the disunion Radical Senate. 
llen.d 1 Scrofulous Eyes, Specks on the Sight, Tu~ 
1Joo-H90 ! mors, Wen,, &o. Ile in se rt, Artifici"l Byes, with-
The "pork and beans hero," at the disun- out pain, th:i.t mo~cs like the nat1Jral .Eye,. :J..82 lv.Cain. Street 
Two Doors abo ro Morton's Corner. 
fully exe,,utcd. Mt V D s 180ff 
TI.Jil Cona1.itution. in order to carry out thie - · :. -'::..0 ~ _..,•,..•-·-· _, __ • ---------
pow~. gives him choice of the agents, ancl OPERA HOUSE, 
T. O'CONNOR BEGS lo1t~e to nnnounce to tho public thnt ho ha• 
.. l?asod the well~k nown" Opera.S:iloon," Georgo's 
lJuudmg, corner of Main nnd Oa.mbior 1troots, and 
h11,s fittod tho sa1ne up o.s a 
ion meeting at the Court House, on Wednes• DIVORCE NO'l'ICE. 
day evening, in orJer to scare his hearers into E STHER M. WARD, on the 22<1 dny of ,July 
h f I N E I. l867, filed a. petition in tho Court of Com mo~ t e support o t 1e egro qua 1tv candidates, l't f I{ t Ol · • h 1 
. .. . ei:ls o no.'(. eoun y, u o, n.gmnst er hus ,and , 
told them that tf the Democracy carried the , Willi"m M. Warrl, alledging, in substan,o, that he 
State next October thev would elect Mr Val- I hnd been wilfully absent fro,u hor anu guilty of 
. ' • , , . · · : gross n ogloct of duty towards h er for moro than 
landlgham U.S. Senator. lhe time has gone ' throe years Inst pa•t: and praying to be di~orccd 
by for Delano or any other Abolitionist ta from him ; fur tho custody of their only child, Cora 
b I ·11 If b ' 1 Bcllovua Word; to he restored to her m11idoa tul,111 0 
~care voters Y any sue 1 81 Y atu 88 t st and for ronsonablo alimony,' which is still pending 








NO. 2 KREMLIN, 
ARE SELLING OFF sumIER STOCK 
-Al'-
LESS THAN COST! 
GRENADINES, 
For Street n.nd EHning Dreun, from 161 to $1.25, 
Pt•intcd Litten Lau·ns, 3:i cts, 
Printed French Jaconet Lawn·, 181 cts. 
:,a,-- Wo sell a better Bleached and Bro.rn Mn1• 
liri at 12½ els. th an is sold at other plnces fot 15 ~r 
10 cents. 
EN'l'IRE STOCJ{ HARKED DOWN, 
And ui1l be sold at from 20 to ~O per cent. le•• than 
y ou can purcha se nt other houses. 
Q... Come a ml look for yonr.selvcs and be conda.-
ced, before puroba,sing: elsewhere. 
June 28 
F, ll'ELKER & CO., 







Woodwnrcil B:toeli, Me. Vernon, &. 
.A.. "Vi.TC>LFF'9 
rJiAI<ES p.1.'oa-.s--...:re in announciilg to hie numerous 
J.. custo:arors, that he ha.~ just returned £ro1»., New 
York. whore ht' 1'.11n.s fJUrch:\.Secl at 
Extremely Low Prices,. 
Th.-e l:sgost. finest R.nd most complete stock of Goods 
e re-r brought t,, l\ft. Vernon. Hls stock c111braeesall 1 





whic h I Bm prcpa,·ctl to make up in the lll08te1egsnb 
ri.nd fiishionalJle.stylc; .oncl kctping in my employ 
the best cutter in the City, I will guaranty complete 
aatisfattiou to all ·who favor me with their custum. 
Those who hny their }>iece Ooods of me, can hn.re, 
their measure tnken ~nd goods cut 
AT SHORT NOTICE! 
)tY S TOCK OP 
Includes every article, st.yle and pattern usunll;r 







Gentlemens' Fitrnisl1i11g Goods, 
All of the l atest and most approved styles, made o• 
the very best ma teri:11: 
I also keep on hand a large stock of 
Trunks, Valiccs and Cnrpet Sacks •. 
Also , n good stock of Ladies'Sa.ratog11 Trunks, to-
gether with a large s tock of 
B.u.l:::>l:::>er C1otb.1.:n.g., 
At pri ces lea• than any other house in l\it. Yernon-
1 roqu e~t n.11 my old fri end s nnd customers to ca.111 
o.nd examin e m,· goods bof'lre purchasing elsewhere .. 
~ Remember I.tie place-Olcl St1rnd, Woodward! 
Block, corner Main and Vinestreete. 
ADOLPH WOLFF:. 
Mt. Vernon, April 6, 1867. 
WALKER & NICHOLS,. 
MANUJ,' ACTURERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
ONP. MH.J:: NORTIT OF 
MOUNT VERNON, OJIIO . 
WE tako plo,.euro in announcing to the Farmers of Knox county, a nd vicinity, that we ha.ve 




In all sizes required for draint\ge, rn.nging from 2 to 
6 in ches in diamctor, :ind of tho most approved pat-
te rn s n.nd best quality . 
A GOOD SUPPLY 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Price List o.r Tile. 
2 inches ........ .. -4., .................. 16 cents per rod 
3 H •• •oo•••• ••• •••••~• .. ••••••• .. •••24 It H 
4 " •·········••··••••······· ........ 36 '' 5 " ................................. 48 '' 
" 6 " ..... . ·•············ ............ 80 " 
,v o nsk tho fhrmcrs to call a.ncJ exn,mine our works 
_!fay 4. !S67-tf. WALKER & NICHOLS. 
200 AGEXTS WANTED 
In N ortborn a nd Central Ohio, for 
Th& Morman Prophet and his Harem •. 
A Book of intense interest nnd rapid sale, gi:v,ing a111 
authentic 
History ot Brigban1 Yo•nq 
_o\ nd his numerous W'h·es and Children, embellished 
with portraits, scetes, &c. Liben\l "'term, ofi"e.r.qd_~c> 
Agents. 
.Address immoJia.tely, 
Jnly 14·4t ll. S. GREEN, Ole.,,la"d; O. 
~:y;ec,-.t,o...,1!1. ~wicie. 
. makes them subject to hi s CO!itrol and super 
vision; hut in th e execution of Lheee laws the 
Constitutional obligation upon the President 
remains, but power lo exercise that Conatitu 
tional duty is effectually taken away. The 
military commander is, as to tlte power of ap-
pointment, '1:taJe to take the place of the Pres-
ident , and .the General of the army the place 
of the Senate; and any attempt on tbe part of 
the President to assert hie own Constitutional 
power ~ay, u11d~r p~eten&e of, la1v;be met by 
official 1nsubord1nat100. It 1s to be feared 
1lieee military officers, ·1ookiag to the authori• 
First-Cl~ss Restaurant, 
where men.lo, served up in the best ,tylo of tho ouli. 
nary art, can be bad at all houra. Ice Croam Straw-
berries, &o., can be hn.d in their Fen.son. ' 
As I nm determined to keep a.11 orderly, respecta-
ble house, no liquors will be sold by retl\il hereafter. 
S- The Negro Suffrage (action of Mt. Ver-
non harl a little gathering at the Court liouee 
on \Vedcesday evening, to listen to a speech 
from the " pork and beans hero.'' It wae a 
lifekas 11ffair, 'l'be eveoiog was yery warm, 
and in that respect was a slight foretaste of 
the doom that awaits the Mongrel leaders 
.ll:ii¥" 'l' he disunion organ of this ·place de• 
nies that Hayes, the Mongrel candidate for 
Governor, is a stock holder in a New England 
woolen mill. But Bascom's denial of any 
fact, is -almost conclusive evidence RB to its 
truth; as he will publish any falsehood it he 
believes it will help his corrupt party. It ie 
supposed that nearly every disunion Radical 
Cooeressman ie a secret stockholder in one or 
more of tbe mammoth New England facto. 
riee, and this faci explains the reason why 
they h•ne invariably voted to "protect." the 
"lords of the loom" at the expense of the far-
mers and wo,ol erowera ofthe Weet. 
IQY" Gen. Hayes, the diounion Radical oaq-
didate for Goveroor, baa not yet resign_ 
ed hie seat in Congress. lie is a smart man, 
and is not unmindful of the old proverb, wl1ioh 
tells us "a bird in the hand iu worth two in \he 
bush.'' 
July 27, 6-w A tty's for Plaintiff. 
Terrific Onslaught. 
NOW Is the season for those huge black 1warm1 of {He1, thnt so torment man and beast. 
NOTICE is hcteby given tbll<l,theun.dersigl)ed li!L'lt · been tluly o.ppoint~q anil.qllJIJ,ifiod by the Pro hat<> 
Court, ,,i~bin •~cl wr 1):nox. county, a.s Ex_qqqj.Q~, 
of the es!>&t.,e of Geor.gc .M;-0Williams, deceMed. 
All'porsons indebt•d to so.id e•to.te nre notilierj to; 
Dlake immod!ate payment to the nn.deroignod and al~ 
porson,s holcli.ng claims n.g1t.inst said estate, ;re not~ 
116d to proseat them legnlly prO\'On for settlet11e11.\ 
within one year from this date. 
THOMAS O'CONNER. 
Mt. Vernon, May 18, 1867. 
tY ginu by these laws rather than to the let• ESSENTIAL OILS, Cologne•, .to., at tn of th♦ Constitution, will recoenize no &U· DIBr 3 w. B. RUSSELLS', berea~er, W- Corke, Cemept, Fmit ,Jan, varjo11~ kinde, a~ Arnold'• · 
Dutcher's Lightning Fly-Killer-
will make a olean sweep of them-every sheet will 
kill a quart. Iloware of bogus imitations, wh.ich 
1ome aay are" juat as good." There i1 oothiog, U 
pll comparable with it. 
&oW evef7Wll•r~. Price six cent,, jy 2t-4' MOSE:S MoWILLIAMS, lb.ecv..tor~ 
THE BANNER. 
IIOUNT VERNON .............. ......... JULY 27, 1867 
--· - ------ -· 
leir Reading matter on every page. 
------~---------·• DEMOCRATS, TAKE NOTICE? 
A meeting of the Knox County Democratic 
Central and Advisory Committees, and the 
Democratic canrlidates on the County ticket, 
will be held at the office of the Democratic 
Banner, on Saturday, July 27th, 1867, at one 
o'clock, P. M. A full attendance is reques• 
ted, ae business of importaiice will be transact-
ed. ROBT. MILLER, Chairman. 
L. H,\RPEa, Secretary. 
CAMPAIGN BANNER. 
,ve will furni~h the BANNER from this time 
until after the October election for the sum of 
50 cents to each subscriber-those in clubs of 
five, ten, or more, to be sent to one ad,b-ess. 
,ve mRk" this offer at the reque•t ofa cumber 
<0( our Democratic friends, ancl for tbe purpose 
or giving the pnper the largest circulation du-
ring the pre•ent politic."\! cair,puign. Every 
white man in Knox county should be a r<ader 
of the 8.<NN.&'11, 1'.nd do every thing in his pow-
er to defeat the ~e,·ol'!lt•i.e1,a,y -designa of the 
.Jisun.ion RadicalA, now in power. 
Church I>ic Nio. .. 
' fhe Pie Nie of the 8auln~th school scholars 
nnd their parents, connected w,it·h .St. Pai,l'.i 
Church, in t his city, which 100,k place 0'1 
Wec"nesday, «as n vet·y pleae.M!t of.fair. Th,e 
place selected 'was a heami ful g-r<We on the 
farm of !lfr. Martin, a litlle O\ler a .,,,,le Ea~t 
-Of the city. '.!.'here was a greM a-lrnndance -Of 
eatables an<l drinkables; an<l n-o,t,w,rthstan,J ing 
the heat and Just of the <lay u,e -oo,r.,,1,any eri-
joyecl themselves in various wa3-s, aucl 1"eturn-
ed to town late in the e1/~ifog, h:ighl_y <l.elight-
eJ with tl..,e ,pr;,oee&fo;f;s c<f th~ da~. Great 
,credit i8 d~ieto the i:.:tev. ,fr. Feet, th•e wvnliy 
Rector of St. Paul's, for l,is •lah0r-io11s efforts 
co ma.Ice .t-l1ia ooc,in,l ga:t~1<ering ·uf his oongr•ga-
,tion ·Ew~ooet1F1!•·1l; ·anti rte© 'ffi.HC~~ pra:ise cannot I e 
~i\'( 1ll to 01'.!11" diheral t•@wrn::Hua.i-1 1 George B. P , t· 
,vin, E~q .. far ~1tdiing his wagons and dri\'ers 
•to tnke the chiJ,i'l'en ~o an,! from the Pie Nie 
grounds, free of clrnrge. 
\'Vool Market. 
ContTar)' to the expect:itions onr wool grow-
ers, the price or wool continuea low, and there 
appears to be 110 immediate prospect ofan nd-
V/\nce. The highest f'r;ce paid during tl,e past 
week was 45 cents per poun! l, itnrl the lowest· 
price 40 cents. Some ho!Jers, rather than sell 
for less t!.an 50 cents, witlalrew from the mar-
ket. "\Ve slrn.U nvt a ,lvise farmer@ to sell at 
the present prices, nor yet cnn we encourage 
the belief' that by holding on they will reitl ize 
nn ad\ranqe. Every n-rn.n must juJge for bim• 
self what is best. for him to do. 
Dellth or JeO"e.-son J. 1Woir. 
Q1rtsDAno LooCE, Nu. 316, I. O. O. li'.} 
11.!T. VEn~ot<, J,,Jy 21;1867. 
JYoble Grand, 'li!icer., a11d members: · 
Your comn,ittee appointed l,y you accord-
ing to your instructions , for drafting suitable 
resoultions appertaining to the death of our 
late brother J. J. Wolf, would respectfully 
submit the following for adoption; to-wit: 
WHERE.,s, , lt t.,is plPOBed the Almighty Ru 
l~r of the Uni,•erse, i11 his inscrutable wisdom 
and Provi<lence, to remove from our mitlst our 
worthy and belo,·ed Bcotl,er, Jefferson J. 
Wolf, .anti 
\VrrF.RE., s, The friendly hand, we hn"e been 
\Von't to chsµ is stilled, a hand alw1ty~ open t.o 
the frie11tllees an,! distressed, a Brother who 
li~e'1 in lhe teaching of lhe glorious linka, 
l•'riendship, Love and Truth, nllll who died 
with the inflneHce ol ~hose teachings upon his 
l,eart; therefore Le it 
R.;snlved, 1st. Ttiat we bow in liumL!e sub 
mission to the will of our lleaveuly Father. 
~d. That it i. becollling aud proper in ue 
to bear ou1· tcsti1uo11y lo the ma,,y virtues of 
our deported Brother , whieh, as a citizen, a 
neighbor an I as an O,ld Fello1<, he sustained 
in an eminent Jegrce, while ho was a sojourn~ 
er among UH. 
3d. · That in the ,lenth of Brother Wolf, his 
family have lost· an indulgent husband and 
Jnlher, our com,nunity a valuable and upright 
<:iti~en and our order a worthy men1her. 
4th. That the nrethren of the order here-
bv tender their kindest and sincerest condol-
ence to the iJereRverl and his orphan children, 
and tha, we will ever 1lray to Him who has 
p,·oiuised to be a father 10 the fit1herlcss, aud 
tbe widow's Go,l, to sRnctify lhie afflictive di s• 
pensation to their spiritual and eternal good, 
and comfort them in Ll,eir time of need. 
5th. That as a token of respe~t the Lodge 
room b• draped in mourni,,g and that the mem -
bers wear the usual Ladge of me>urning on al 
public occasions for thirty days. 
~th. That a copy of the foregoing resolu-
tions be spread upon the Journal of the LoJge, 
an attested copy to bP sent to the widow of th e 
de.ceaaed and one to ench of the city papers 
with a request to pulilish the same. 
II. BIX.BY, } 
'I'. P. FREDRICK, Com. 
M. LEOPOLD. 
Nature uot be Excelled, 
IEiJ"' The beautiful Phantom .Boquets now 
for sale at 0. M. Arnold's are well worthy of 
a yisit. 
Den1orcst•s "Young A.mcric11." 
Tbis handsome little periodical s tarted with 
many competitors, but baa outlived, or out-
stripped, nearly all. Since its first issue last 
November, it baa exactly trebleJ its circula-
tion, and expects confidently to qnite treb le 
that again, before the lat of January. It is 
as great a favorite with the little folks as Dem-
oreet's Mont~y with their "mamas,"-and 
deaer.vedly; for the efforts of th& .eJitorQ to 
amuse t h-em &ce unceasing. :1$0 other juve• 
inile roAgi'zine contains eo ll)ll.j) if t.ora, stories, 
games ~od pnzzlee. No wonde r tbe .chi)dren 
1ike it. Addr ,-ss, W . Jenqings Demorer.t, 4i3 
Broadway, New York. 
Jijy"" Any. person w,rnti~g i1) t))e Jfasket and 
Wooden ware lin11, will J)nd ~ 1.J.JII aaso;l.i;Jent 
nt 4rnold's. 
- ~'.th.--- e_ l,_:-;_ dy•~Fl'iencl -
For August. l BtlY, pubilsbed by Deacon & Pe, 
te_reon, No. 310, Walnut St., Philad ~lpbia, Pa., 
has reach ed ~,ia o.f)ice. Thie number ie ·a 
charming one and opens with a piquint steel 
,engraving.cf a ;ustic rnaiden holding eggs up 
to the l·ght to see if they ai·e .fresh. The 
~teel fasl,jpn plate for tbia mon,b is a group of 
eix young misses beautifully deeignerl a11d col-
ored besjdp,a other uun:ierous eQgxavings de-
vot;d tot.he Fashions, _&c., tn<l literary arti-
plee make up the contrnta of this spier.did 
pumber. Price 82,50 a yea.-. 
tar Another arriv11,l of)!'ruitJai-a-.20 cases 
for sale cheap at 4-rn9)ds, 
OHIO STA.TE NEWS. l What About that Rai1 Road 1 
l Mr. ·EDlTOR:-- The Xenia Torcliliglit says a citizen of Some months since the completion 
that vicinity is engaged in importing some I of the Springfield, Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh 
very fine-woolen Cashmere goats di1·ect from Railroad 1vas agetated to some extent, which 
Asia Minor. gave some hopes that mensures 1voultl be ta-
- 'fhe Ottawa County News eays that the ken to complete tbe Road. But nothing was 
Roman Catholics are rapidly increasing in accomplished a11,I now the question is as tlor~ 
numbers in that county, havinq erected th ree ni'lnl as el'er. Thia shonl'1 not be so. We 
churches within t.be past year. know there is a strong desire on the part of 
-T~e streets of Bellefontaine'.are now ligh~ the people Rion~ the Road to have it flniahed, 
ed up with coal-oil lamps on posts, l!.nd it is and they are willing to contribute freely for 
said they answer the purpose very well. euch purpose , by donitting or taking stock, 
- Mr . Harness, of Ross County, east of the provided the Roar! will be built . Although 
Scioto, has one hundretl and eighty acres in m11ony of our ci1izens Lave !oat hsr.vily orr stock 
1•he"t, which, it is eo1inn1e,l, will yield twen• tnken heretofore, they will co11ttibu le fre,ly 
ty bushels to the acre, or 3,GOO bushels, worth, yet, if the Road will ue built. They knoiv 
at $2 per bushel, i.:!00. that the only chauce to rec,ive compcneation 
- A gentleman of Ashtabula County wriles for th eir losses mu•t be from the l,enefits de-
to the ,S-critinel that from eleven rorls ofgrounri, rived from the cumµletion of the Road. The 
less than one-fourteenth of an acre, he picked means co,illl be mnde al'ailnble if there was a 
strawberries worth a little over seventy -five aumciency of enterprisr. 
dollars. But ca pit ,I without enterprise is of llttle tttll-
- The !layton Journal saye a boy was ar- it.y. And where should we expect to flnd a 
reeted io Dayton on Wednesday evening cbarg• deeper interest 11.nd more energetic action in 
ed with making a murderous aesault upon his this matter than in Mt. Vernon, for her inter-
father. Both were intoxicated at the time. ests are deeply involved. Her present Rail-
-- J.P. 'Walton, of Perry township, Tus road facilities are notsnffie.ient to develope her 
~arawas County, Ohio, cradletl, the other day, resorces and enable her to compete wit.h her 
four Rcresof hi>aVy wheat, making one bun- sieter towns and cities. She wants a grand 
dred dozen, in six hours. · thoroughfare, leading E~st and West, such as 
- Among the effects of a dead miser in Tua- the S. Mt. V. & P.R. R. wouiu make, if com -
CRrawaa C0<.1nty, Ohio, were last we k fouud pleted. 
$3,600 in gold and silver coin. The owner, It is lamentable to see how little interest is 
fifty years a ·rtsi<lent of one farm, ,vaa ninety taken in this great work of improvement which 
yeare<>f age when be die<!. would he ol incalcuble benefit to our county, 
· - 'l.'he Canfield Herald eays two barns were especial ly to Mt. Vernon. But her citizens 
\,urned down last week near Canfield, the fire appear to be indifferent about this matter; in 
being caused, in both caaes, by boys playing fact they see m to be taking fl Rip Vanwinkle 
with fire crackers. snooze with scarcely energy s,;fficient to pre• 
- From a Davton paper we learn that du, vent the swi11e from destroying tI,eir side· 
rit1 g a thunder storm 01i the 10th inst., the wall,s. 
canal boat Frank Wilson was struck by light- Let their let b ergetic feeling be cast asiue, 
niog near Delphos, and th11 helmsman, Jere- and let the qnestion be discussed by the Pree.a 
minn Cules, was instan.tly killej:). The boat and the people, and see if waya and me.ans can. 
wa~ not much_ injured. not be devised for the completion of this un-
- Mr. Morris, a very aged citizen, died in finished roall from Lakevi_lle to DelawarA. 
this city on th,, 3d aud was b~ried on the 4th We know that the people along the entire 
inst. Ile_ is said to have been in the 1051h line Rre very anxious to have the old road flu-
year of his age at the time of his · death, says isbetl and so i8 
the Lancaster Gazette. 0,-, E WIIO IS INTERESTED. 
- Thomas Johnson, an ore digger, says 
th e liocking ,Senlinel, was killed in Washing• 
ton township, Thur~day last, by the falling 
in of a-bank. \Ve u1>tlersland that he 1va_s a 
native of Englanll, aud had no famil.Y or rela-
ti1•es in th is country. 
- The Kenton (Ohio) Republican says that 
two youHg girls, children of a l\Irs. Southar,1, 
were burueJ to death in that ntig1o1 borhood 
last week, in attempting to kindle a fire wi1h 
coal oil. The mother was d.1sent from home 
anJ the house being troubled with mnsqnit-
oea, the cbilJren atlcmp1ing lo start a 811lOke 
.to drive them off. · 
- Theodore Winans, son of Rev. Mr. Win-
aue, former past.or of the U. P. Church at 
Mi,ldletow.n, Ohio, was nnested in Lebanon, 
\Vnrren Cvunty, the other day, for attempting 
to sell a horse ancl buggy that he hat! hired 
in Dayton. Winans is uow in jail ut Dayton. 
- At Rnvenua, Ohio, a <lar or two since, 
a lady was w01·king in hPr flower garden, near 
her house, an owl suJ,leo ly ,hrted down and 
alighted 'o n her head, inserting its claws into 
her scalp, and causing the blood to flo1v free-
ly over her person. The ladv l,ei11g badly 
frightened, screamed, and her son running to 
oer assista,ic~. found her struggling lo detaoh 
the claws from her heaJ, wliich Bhe finally 
succeed,J in doing. 
Resolutions ot· S1•m1>uthy. 
Rieu II11,r,, July 18, 1867, 
D1•i11ki11g Ice ,vater. 
It is claime,l by eome physicians that the 
universal American haliil of drinking ice-wal-
er is a very inj11rous one ae regards th,- ulti• 
mate health of the individual. Pouring so 
much cold water inlo the stomach, chille it, 
n,,J direclly leaJa lo that moBt horrible of 
difeasee, dy&pep8ia. It disturf,s the circul!\-
tion, indtices heart ,liaeases, and causes oth-
er woeful physical conditions. In Europe, 
light wine8, beerei, aleR, -and among the tt~m-
perate, sugar-w1He1· is the drink. There we 
find roL11st health, elear complexion, sound 
judgments, and good rommo;i sense. In 
America the health seems to be the last thing 
though t al,out, auu no sense at :di is used upon 
the sul,ject. 
·'The perfumed light · 
Steals through the mist of nlahaster l:1mps. 
At1<l every air is licn.vy witQ the breath 
Of orange flowers that bloow 
r · the miURt ofn:i::es.'' 
Such was the flowery land fille,I with heal-
ing airs and life-preserving products, where 
Dr. Drake discovered- the chief' ingreJ'ents ol 
his wonderful Tonic Medicine-Plantation 
Bitters-the enchnnted tropical island of St. 
Croix: The Plantation Bitters, combining all 
the medicinal and tonic virtues o f the healing 
and life-sustaining products of that favored 
clime. are, without doubt, the World's Great 
Remedy for Dppepsi1t, Low Spirits, and all 
other Stoma.chic difficulties. 2t. 
=---=....----===---
1867. APRIL 6, 1867 
PAY C>UT 
YOUR GREENBAtllS 
1VHERE YOU GE'l' 
The Most for Them! 
NO. 107 JIA.IN S'l'REET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO, 
~ Arejuot receiving & Lntge Stock of Now,_ 
SPRINC COODS, 






DOOTS & SHOES, 
GLASS & QUEENSWARE, 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
OUN TRIMMINGS, 
TRUNKS, .l;c. &c. 
April 13, 1S67. 
S. L. TAYLOR'S, 
N"o. a, 
KREMLIN, 
E~ imtlfil 11fa~@I 
TO GET 
&DOD BARGAINS.-
GOOD CALICO. AT 6¾ CENTS! 
GOOD MUSLIN AT 12 f?ENTS 
DRESS GOODS WORTH $1.00 POR oO CT!s. 






Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
TAKE - pleasure to in fo rm tbo puolic that they have rcm.oYed to their 
New Place of Business 
- ON MAIN STREE'f, 
la the Room ruently fJcc11pfed by Sapp & Co., 011c 
duor S'o11th ()/ J . .E. lVi,()dbridg,•a 
n::,_g Goods Store, 
And have vurcha.scd a new nn<l. la,rge stock of" 
At a meeting of the Tinners Association of 
Mt Vernon, helJJuly 22d, 186:i, for the pur-
pose of expressing its sorrow at the death of 
one ol its me111l,er9 J . J. Wolfe, and extending 
irn synq:mtl,y to the relatives of the deceased, 
rhe following resoluti0os "ere adopt.ed :-
W herea.; Lil the inscrutable wisdom of Il is 
Providence the Father of all has been remov-
e,! from our midst, uy death, our ~,·other ,J. ,J . 
Wolfe, who in his bueinees excelled-which 
in nn honorable calling is most honoral,le-
reep~cted uy all, honored as a man, beloveJ as 
an a ssociate: therefure, 
MAGNOLL\ WATER-.A ileli1?htful toilet nrti-
cle-superior to Cologne an<l at half.tbe price. R~ADY-lUA.DE CLOTHING, 
R esolved. Tbat while we mourn his death-
our less being one no· easily repaired-we bow 
in suhmiseion to Divine will, knowing" Ile 
doeth till t.hings well." 
R o.,nlved, That in bis death a wife has los t 
an all'ectioi,ate hnsband-a family an indu .-
gent parent. 
llesolved, That we as an a ••ijociation, extend 
to hi a relatives, eepecially to the bere,\Ved fam-
ily, our heart -felt sym~,athy in this their deep 
affliction. 
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be furnished the /\ft. Verno~ Republican and 
Mt. Vernon Banner for publicatiou, anti to the 
family of tbe deceased. 
. A . A. BARTLETT, } 
R. D. flUNTSBEltRY, Gum. 
W~f. RUNYO-"<, 
Grand Pie Nie an•l Dance. 
We are requested to ~nnounce that there 
Ifill be a grand Pie Nie and Pla1ro,:m Dane, 
at the Caves, near Millwood, on Satnrday. 
August 3d, which promises to be a splendid af-
fair. Mr. l\Iiller, who bas charge of the pro 
gramme, knows how to do things" ac!)ording 
to Gunther." 
ll@"' Frames, Cord, Glass, Nails &r., &c., 
every thing appertaining to the picture tradr, 
cheap at Arnold's. 
Cure Cor Cholera lUorbos. 
Tlie follo,vrng is said to be a reliable reme-
ily for cholera, cholera-morbus and the like, 
and we can therefore recommend it: Take ot 
spi rits ca mph or l ounce; ti net. laud1tnum, l 01, ; 
tin ct. capHiciim, 1 oz; and tinct. rhubarb, l e>z: 
and mix them togetber. Whenever in pain or 
orampe.d, cake ten drops of the mixture on su -
gar. If the attack bP- severe the dose may be 
Increased to twenty-five drops. .Above all, 
keep quiet. nntl your cure is cert,iin. 
lluDER, STOl' AND ;IlfNK . ...:.. We suppose the 
most of ou r reader11 buy anrl une D. B. De Land 
<I, Co.'s n.est Chemical Si,lerat11a, but if there 
are any of you :wh1> do not, Jn~t stop 11nd .th ink: 
if you buy the Beft Cl,cn,irr.l Salcr>ltui you 
iet the beat Saleratns ma.le, nn,l full weight. 
.ne- Pict.urea fun1ed ~ s·hor.t ;otjc,e, redu.e, 
ed prices, .at .A.rnold's. 
~ Ged.ey;s L;dJ4 _t,1 Rt00~,.-
The August number .of the 75th volume has 
com e to hand. It ie still published by Louis 
A. Godey, cor. 6th and Chestnut 11treeta, Phil 
a lelphia, Pa. Terms, $3,00 per annum. Thid 
number opens with a steel engraving, called, 
"Tbe first breake in the family." Godey'e 
book merits a pren1i11m over all works of the 
kind. !,oai may it"y11tlive. 
Tl\AV?:lLEll'S GVIDE. 
--o--
llaltimo.-e 1nul Ohio Ra.ilrond. 
Cl>NTBAL 01110 DIYIS10N. 
zq,~WAUK 'l'llrn T,\BLE. 
Ql)in;J lVcst-10:26 P . l\f. SJ:fi5 A. M, 
Goi<ty E,<Rt-12::lO P. M. 3:28 P. M. 
:1:28 P. M 
2:45 A. M 
S. JU, & N. It. U. 
lforcufter the trains Ie,wc Mt. Yernon n.s follow,: 
TRAJN°S GOING SOUTU . 
Muil leavos .... ....... . ... .. ...... ... .............. l l: 5S A. M. 
t'reight lea,·os .................................... 8::J4 P. M. 
Express l01-.vcs .•.••.•... ... ..... .... .. •• .•... ••• . 11 :13 P. M. 
Tll.AIN$ GOlNC NOJt'fH, 
Mail lcnvos ...... ... ... ...•.......... ............. ll:i8 A. ]IL 
Freight 1cn.vcs ............... ..................... 2: 5R P. M. 
Express loa,·es ... .-.. ....... ..... ............... ... 6:ol P. M. 





Mail. J~xpress. Fast Line. 
6.45 a.m. 4. 25 p.m . I.Jo o..m. 
3.35 p.m. 12.55 p.m. 8.20 o..m. 
GOING W.BST. • 
i\tail. Expre:;is. Fast Lino. 
Lea,ve Newn.rk, 6.lf> p.m. 11.00 p.m. 10.25 a.m. 
Arrivo Columbus, 8.05 p.m. 12.35 a.m. 12.00 m. 
· JNO. DURAND, Gen. Supt. 
Steuben ville, Jan. 18, 1866. 
R :t N" G > S 
VEGETABLE AMBROSIA 
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE! 
Gray-headed People have their 
locks restored by it to the dark, ,,,,trous, 
•ilken. fl"eas11 of youth, nod nre l1appy ! 
Young People, with light, faded or red Hair, 
have these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I 
Peoplo whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Ilumor,, use it, and have clean · 
coats nnd clear 11-nd healthy ecalps I 
Bnld..H~ad.ed Veterans hnve 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growtl, 
pf Hair, and dance for joy I 
Young Gentlemen use it because it is 
richly perfumed 1 
Young Ladies use it be011.Uao it keep• 
their Hair in place I 
Everybody mu.,t and will use it, becaus11 
it la the ckan,.t and 6e1t article in thlt 
market I 
For Sale by Druggists generally. 
Sellers d; Yan Gordon, Wholosalo Agents Pitts, 
Woodwud d; Scribner, Agents for Mt. Vernon, 0. 
June 29-17, 
AND 
Geutlemens' Fu.-uishing Goo,Is, 
Of the LATEST STYLES AND BF.ST WORK-
MANSHIP, ·whi"h we are determin ed to sell at th• 
LOWEST. POSSIBLE PRICES, 
TO DEFY COMPETITION FROM ALr, QUAR-
TERS! 
Thankful for the. liberal pa.tronn.gc wo ha Ye rocoiY~ 
eel, we a.sk for n. continuhncc of tho so.mo, a nd invite 
u.11 to cnll anti examine our goods boforn purcht1.t1ing 
olsewhei;-e, u.t our new Clothing Emporium, next door 
to Georgo'S (1roocry. 
- M. LEOPOLD & CO. 
:Mt. Vernon~ ,\pril 6. 1897. 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
RAILROAD. 
&ii 
Th·e G1•eat National Route 
DETWEEN THE EAST AND WEST. 
Tile Only Direct Uoute to and Cro111 
the XlltiOlllll (.'apital. 
THE ONLY ROUTE otfering the Traveler tho advantage of all the Seaboard cities at the price 
of 11, through ticket by any other lino East. · 
'l.'he only route through which a THROUGil 
TICKET or a DAOGAOE CilECK ca.n be prooured 
to or from Washington City. 
Thil': line ha.ving been extended to Columbus, Ohio, 
the trn.ins will be run to and from that point, \vith 
tho vi.ow of making its connections reli a.ble to all 
points East, \Vest or Southwest. 
'110 ~hipi,era of freight this line offers superior in• 
ducmnents. 
Through bills oflatling on.n be procured n.t the 
principnl cities Eat-t or ,vest. 
Freight, shipped by this line will nt <111 times hnve 
dispa.tch and handle with cnrc. 
L. M. Cl.lf,E, JOHN L . \\"TLSON, 
Ge11cral Ticl.·et. ..  {qtnt. Mn 11ler Trco1xportatfot1 
G. lt. llLAXCJIA RD , 
June 1-l y. Ge11erul Ji'rf'if1l1t A ge11t. 
IIORSMAN'S 
New York Regullltion Jlase Bans, 
BATS, 0~' EVERY DESCRIPTION, SCOIUl 
DOOKS, BASES, &o., &c. 
TH E largest and only complete assortment of the the above gootltt in , vestern Penn syvnni:i, cfln 
be found at my estu.bli•hment. Purch11scrs will 
ple1ue tu.ke notice that I nm the only a.uthorized 
Agent in ,vestern PennsylvRnin. for R. L. Hor~m:1n·s 
Celebrntcd Rogulntion Dall. As some unsrruputous 
parties have o. base imitation of'this boll, purclrn,ers 
will be eu.reful to notice the bra.nd, Horsman, Ma-
ker-New YorR. 
WolesCLlo Doalers supplied nt low rotos. 
M"y ll-tf. 
TUNIS HUDDARn, 
J A MllS no IVN, 
1.36 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. 
P. G, WA..I~K~ll J, ll, Sll'EAD 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO., 
Mamifacturcrs, lV/wlesale and Retail Deal,rs in 
CABINET FURNITURE, 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
l\iirrore and ~•urniture Trimmings Qenern1ly, 
No. 18,& 1Vatcr st.-eet, 




E. D. W. C. WING 
NEW GROCERY~ 
NEW GOODS. 
A NNO U:'<"CES to thopublie that he ba, purchasod the old nnd reliable" City Drug Store," of Mr. Lif- NE"""\:-XT pitt, auJ. has ta.ken p11::;~ci:H1iun of the Imme. Ile will continue it o. place VY PRICES .. 
\Vhcre all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Stoi♦e 
Will ho foua ,1, of the best quality, and warrantod no ropreeente<I-:. full -a.sortwont constnntl,Y 
on ha.nd :rnch as 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye•Stum, Fa1uily DJ'c"', 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY, j FANCY ARTICLES, 
llai.- Oils, Pomsde8, and Po.-e 1Vines and Liquors. 
In addition t,, his largo stook he I\ ill keep on hand tho celebrate,! remedies of D. 13. L [ 1-"?ITT, as fol101<s'.: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
J,ippitl'a Cholera a11d Dysentery and Diarrl!eu Cvrdial, Lippitl's Toni~ P tll,. 
A T the NEW STAN"D on Upper Main, next doo( South of Sin gen Jlerchunt 'fnilor Store, 
:MT. YERNO~.OHIO. 
S . .A.. Tro-tt 
ltespoctfully announce• to hie many friends a•,d. 
the Public gcnernlly, that he has just r1pcncd a n&11J , 
lingo, and entirety fre~h stol'k of 
Groceries and Provisions .. 
Of nll kin<I• required fo,, family nae. Iii, ,Lo,·k ba1 
a.tl the ,•aricty of n. ~' irst Clne;a l•~:-,tahlisUwont. A 
largo n.ud choice assortwco\ of 
These l\Iodicines have a. wido, and deserved reputation. Dr. "'ING intends by care and strict 11.tlcntion 
t.o morit,Rnd hopea tu receive a liboral share ofpatrouago, and invites tho oontinuan co of the oue:tomers of Coffees, 
the old st:>nd, and that of the public generally. June 1st, 1867-ly. 
ALL THE YEAR ROUN 
.. 
The Universal Clothes Wringer 
The Universal C loth es Wriuger 
!'he Universal Clothes Wringer 
The Universal Olothes Wringer 
The Universal Clothes ·wringer 
The Universal Clothes Wringer 
The Universal Clothes Wringer 








We sell Goods low 
We Mil Goods low 
We sell Goods low 
We se ll Goods low 
,v e sell Good. low 
,v e sell Goods low 
We sell Goode low 
We sell OooJ~ low 
Grocer:es and Provisione 
Groceries and ProvJsions 
Groceries and Provisions 
Groceries and Proviai.onR 
Groceries an,J Provisions 
BARNWELL & PYLE'S 
The Highest Price 
The Highest Price 
The Highest Price 
The Hightst Prille 
The llighest Price 
For Butter and Egge 
For Butter and Eggs 
l<'or Bn lter and Eggs 
for Butter and E,rgs 
For Bulter and Eggs 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
---o---
CASH PAID FOR RAC.,S, 
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, MAY 18, 1867. 







Fish, &c,, &:c., drt!. 
ARE NOW' BEING OPENED. 
llo ha.shad twelve yen.rs e..,:perienec in thi s bnsi .... 
nE-ss, nnd is confident that be will be o.hle to give en-
tire satisfaction to his customers It will be conduc-
ted on strictJy Temp61•c1iice principles. 
Goods will be delivered in any part of t!it city. 
CASU, A:S:D Tilt; llIGllEST :YATIKRT PRICE PAlD FOJl 
JitJ'T'l'EB., EG-GS, 
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY'. 
_pl/r Call and seo his new Store, nn<l new goods.-
The choap, pricos will astonish the people. 
July 13, 1867-ly. S. A. TROTT. 
Fl'fS ! FITS!! Fl'l'S ! ! 
IN CLOTHING WARRATED llY 
J. W. F. SINGER. 
Just Rocei<e<. from New York a Large and well Se-
lected Stock of 




Fancy Ooa;ti:n.gs t 
OLC>T:£3:S! 
-=:: All,._!!!!ji~ - ]9.1!1 ~---~81il: 
LAI;lES' CLO.AKIN GS! 
SILK ,lND VELVET VESTINGS; CHEAP DRY .C D t GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! * 
W. -C. SAPP -& CO'S EMPORIUI, 
ONE DOOR B'lsLOW THE QLD KENYOK HO-USE, WEST SIDll MALN STREET, 
JUOUN'l.' VERNON, OHIO. 
ET CERERA! 
"SHEEP" FOR CASH 
TWO DOORS SOUTH OF KNOX CO. BAN!C. ' . 
CUTTING DONE TO ORDER, 
~And Good Fits Warranted, if made up properly •. 
Mt. Vernon. Oct. 211. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
)Vero never better Htocked with seasooa.l,le 
NEW STORE! ➔ NEW GOODS! ~~y filifQ]~IQ}$, 
The LARGES'l1...and CHEAPEST lot of SUMMER GOODS, ever offered 
in this market. 
:iOOO Ya1·ds J.U:ulde1• P1·ints, at 12 1-2 cc11ts·1)e1· Yard. 
UNBLEACHED and BLEACHED MUSLINS, ONE YARD WIDE, at 12½ 
cts. yard, 'l'HE BES'l' SOLD IN TIIE CITY, 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
GRENADINE · DRESS GOODS, 
AT 2() CENTS PEit YARD---VERY CHEAP. 
A LARGE LOT OF ORGANDIE LAWNS, 
CUEAPER TIIAN CAN BB FOUND ELSEWUERE. 
A Large Assortment of Silk Grenadines, 
TUE CHEAPEST BAHGAIKS EVER OFFEUED. 
IN EVERY VARIE1'Y. 
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF 
BOOTS A.N"D SJB:OES, 
AT "ERY LOW RATES. 
CLOTHING MADE TO 01-lDER 
::J:N TECE BEST STYLE. 
NO CHARGE FOR C ' TTlNG GOODS, BOUGHT AT OUR ESTAllLJSIJ'MENT. 
,v. C. SAPP & CO,, 
One door below Old i,cnyon Honse Corner, West Siclo llaln Street. 
Mount Vornon, Ohio, June 29th, 186i-lm. 
Admiuistrato.-•s Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby givon that the undersigned ha been duly "l'POintod and quali6 d by the 
Probalo ourt, within and for Kno. county, Ohio, as 
Adminlstr,.t'll" ofth estl\t of Benjamin Horn, lntc of 
Knox County dec'd. A 11 persons indobto<l to SA.id os-
ta.tco.ron ot ificd to 111n.ko immediiLto pn.yment to the un-
dersigned, 1\.nd ull person s holding cln.ims o.gn.inst 
said o,tate arc notified to pre,entthcm log:1 lly proven 





Eli~r.beth lllorri so n, plaintitT,} 
ngninst 
Sn.mue1 Morrison, defenda.nt. 
Defore Allison Adams, J.P., of Monroe town,hip 
Knox county, Ohio. ' O'l" the Rd day of July, A. D. 1867 said Justice issued an order ,,f Attn.rhmcnt in 1the a.hove ac-
tion, for the sum of ($80) eighty dollnrs. 
Jnly 13-w3.• ELIZABKTII MORRISON. 
2 DL> not permit other 'far Preparations 0 t o be pnhncd otf on you for Wine of 0 Tn.r, as this has more merit than .il! oth- ...,.._, era. ~ 
- Wine of Ta.r contains all Medieinnl C 1-- properties of the Pine Tree, in tbe high-
::, 
est degree, n.nd is unexcellod A.8 s. rem- -I 
orly for Coughs, Colds, Ilonrscne,s. Soro -
~ Throat and llrca!t, Lung a.ncl Liver o 
,..._ Complaint, Dison.sos of the Kidneya and 0 Bladder, Weakness of Stomach, &c., 2 See that" ,vine of Tn.:r" itt blown on 
overy battle. . 
Sold by Dru~giots everywhere, .. t $1 a bottle. 
OLIVER CROOK & CO., Prop'•· 
March 30. 1867-0m. 
All kin~• of Blanks kept f-Or sale this ollicc. 
And aevcr so well prepared to give thoir friends 








REPELLANTS & SACKINGS, 
ALL WOOL BLANKETS, 
BLANKET & BROCHE SHAWLS, 
Black Frepcb Deaver and Cloth Cloaking, all 
AT REDUCED PRICES! 
\ 
Also, a largo a.ntl euperior stoc1:_ of 
Of tho best Importation. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 






WHITE LEAD, ZINC "IVDITEt 






AND POR S.\T,lt AT 
OLD PRICES 
-AT-
Green's Drug Store1 
;IIOUNT VERNON. onto. 
lift. Vernon, Mn1·ch 9 1867. 
AMERICAN HOUSE 




:!ob. Lansiug, G. W .J obnsoi,, P . Bolio•. 
Reigning, but Not Ruling. 
There iti SOU1etliing stronger in socie-
y than law, an,l this· is pubiic opinion. 
Ar. rxample of this has just occurred in 
England. 'l.'he Prin..:es Helena, Queen 
Victorh's third daughter was married 
last year to Prince Christian, of Clucks-
burg, a rery poor man, who was notl1-
ing to live upon except a pension grant-
ed to his wife by parliament. But the 
queen has given the u~e of a royal resi-
dence, rent free, and the expense of 
fitting np and furnish1ng it has been 
adroitly included in the item for keep-
ing the roy1tl palaces in repair and or-
dered to be paill hy parlin.ment. 'fhe 
prince is twice 11s old as is wife, and in-
deed, it !tas been whispered that orig-
iona.lly he offered her his hand, with 
nothing in it to the queen herself, upon 
whose condition and ample means he 
looke,l with tender sympathy. Not 
wishing to marry again, the offer was 
<leclined, but ended in a marriage with 
the <laughter. One of the earliest com-
pliments paid to Prince C hristian, who 
has bPen a captain in some German reg-
iment ,\ as to make him honorary major 
general in the British army; of course 
there a re no emoluments attached to 
.thi8 title. But the queen desired that 
'11er son-in-law should have pay as well 
as nominal rank, and announces that 
eh:) would ha Ye him made colonel of a 
eavalry regiment in tlw Household brig-
ade, the pay of whieh ill about $10,000 
Prof. R. J. Lyons, 





1Eir An<l ST01IACH, 
Rnown •II over the country as the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will, during 1865, 1S66 and 1867, 
CONTINUE TO VISIT 
The followiag placefl, f'i?:, 
Mt. Vernou. Lybrand Hou!iie, 13th 
Hth oCench fflontb; 
Mt1ns'iold, o.t ,viler Hou11:u , 9th ofeai·h month; 
Ashland, at McNulty HollSe. 10th of each month; 
Z1tne~vilJe, Zane Hou,;e, 11th und 12th of ea.ch 
Toledo, at Sumwit Streot House, 25th and 26tu of 
each mont~ 
A hlaJe or gr~ar,,, a s imple Hower 
Culled from the dewy Ion; 
'l'hese . these shall S}leak with touching power 
Of eli!Lnge ~nd health to thee. 
Office in Clevelan<l , Ohio, No. 210 St. Clair slreot, 
neur Bon<l. Office dnys in Clevelaud each month,on 
the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, oth, 0th, 15th, and 16th, 
~ ~faxiro strictly adhered to-
I give such balm as ha.th no strife 
With nature or the laws of life; 
With blood my hands I never 1:1t11in, 
Nor poison men to ea.so their pain. 
.u. _year. When the Prince of Wales was 
made colonci ,o f the 10th huzzars, there 
was a murmur clm,ughout the British 
army :alt the idea of any one, where he 
.twenty times a prince, being placed • 
40ver the head of veterknS who, before 
his mother was born, fought and bled 
for his country_ 'rhis di~content has 
eu1minatc<i 11.t 111.st, it it report~d; the 
eommander-in-chicf of the British army, 
,(duke of Camb!ridge, the queen's first 
cousin,) having positively refused his 
!Jonsent to tlrn pauper German prince 
.being placed un command of a regiment 
ris its paid 00lonel; the royal lady who 
~·eigns in, but does not rule England, 
:,as been e@nnpelled to succomb. Pub-
lic o@pini<ln nn so strongly against fur-
He is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
'l1 hclndia.n Herb Doctor,.R..J. LYONS, cures the 
following complaints in tho most obstinate stnCJ'PS of. 
their existence, viz: Diseases of the 'l'hront L~n2s 
Rea.rt. Liver, Stomach, Dropsy in the Chest' Rheu~ 
mo.tism, N eurn.lgia, Fits or lilniling Sickness: fl.nd all 
other Nervous Derangements. Also, all 
Diseases of the Blood, such as Scro-
fula, Eyrsipelns, Cnncera, 
Fe,·er, Sores, 
Leprosy, 
o.nd all other complic~ted Chron io Complaints 
~ All fqrms of Female Difficulties attended to 
wit,!, the hn,ppiest results. 
It is hoped that no one will despair or a cure until 
they have given the Indian Herb Doctor's .Medicines 
a fnir and faithful trial. __... During the Doctor's 
trn.velsin Europe, West Indies, Enet Indies, South 
America a.nd the United States, he has been the in-
strument in God's hnnd to restore to hen.Ith and vigor 
thousands, who were gh•en up nnU pronounced incur-
able by tho mofltemincnt old s~hool Physicifl,ns; nay; 
more: thonsn.nds who were on the verge of the uravc, 
aro now TiiYing Monuments to the Doctor'EI skfll an<l 
successful treatment, and aro claily excJ:liminrr-
'•Blessed be the day when fir st we , saw and part~ok 
of the In<li.1n Herb Doctor's l\Ieclicine." 
Sn.tisfactory references of cures will be gla,Jly n.nd 
cheerfully given whenever requirl'd . r 1aer emoluments being bestowed, out of 
the people's money upon poor Germon 
princes, tlrnt Queen Victoria had to 
,;ubmit. It is surely one of the anomo-
:tlies of limited monarchy that the 
British SOl'ereign cannot appoint even a 
footman in her own household. In the 
i nstancc just recorded, her own son-in-
iaw was refused a favor which she great-
ly desired to confer upon him. 
DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, 
-AND-
Woodward & Scribner, 
1) '-0 le.,.ve to announce to tho public tnnl they 
.) unve fitted up their Storo l'toom, situate I on tho 
i'IJRNER OF MAIN&; CHESNUT STS., 
Mr. VERNON, OHIO, 
()'.'fE DOOR SOUTH OF ':yox co. DANK, 
in t'10 most elegant a.nd ta.st, . 1lrna.nnc·r, and arc prc-
~;1, ·c l to furnish all a.rti~les ti oa.lly found in a Drug 
-., .➔ 11i1i,i lunent of the fir~t oln.ss. Their atock has 
Li,.:n ,..nrefullr selected n.n<l embraces .. 
Drugs and Medicines 
or t~e best qu~lity, Surgioal Instruments, Dentist 
Materia.ls, Trus:1es, Winefl, Brandies a.nd \Vhiskcy, 
for met.li.-i.nal purposes:1 only; wnrrnnted to be of tho 
beet quality; cboic~ perfumery n.nd otb.cE' .articles f-Or 
the toilet, embracing pornade!'.l, ool-agoos, mn.rJ.'OW oil, 
Comn.etieJ:t, teeth pow<lerr;, comb11, son.ps, hrushes and 
jfo1u,min.n toilet 8ets. 'fhcy are also supplied with 
t.ha " 
mostly in deuu,nd, Dye.sluff.s, chimneys, con.I oil, o1~ 
eohol, tcrpcntlne, lin11oed oil and varnish. They o.l-
10 kePp nur/:ling bo tt1Q-, , pocket flasks, Ima.ling WRX. 
sh:nin:.t ut('u-illg, note, o:1p and letter pa.par, en'°~l-
epe!, in!<, pons, tmd poncilfl, 
<JIIOlCE NEW YORK CIGARS. 
and mo.ny other :uticlM or n. mif:!ce!ln.ocoua cha.rae-
•or: Thoy arc preparod to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of n.11 kind11 in the most r:trcful nm.oner. This llc • 
pn.rtmcnt of their busine~s is complete in all it!" npnrt-
ments. They ,vill take ple-.Lsure in furniiihh,g- arti-
cles for the 13\ ck upon the Sabbath and nt a.11 boun 
of tho night. They cordially invite their friends to 
call and ox:unino their goods, whether thoy wish to 
purchase or not. It is our cletorminn.tion to soil ss 
ohe1>p no tho ohoapest and we hope to give general 
rtB.tisfa.ction, 
Jan. 19. WflQDWARD & SCRIBNER. 
'Boot Shoe Hat and Oap Store, 
W. J. MORTON 
RESPIWTFULLY inform , the citizens of;.Mt. Vorn<m a.nil v icinity, tha.the i, 110w prepnred 
1uit c:,very one in his line of businoss,a.t pricos _ 
Lower thn,11 the Lowest, 
ll4vlng, ,.,t eturned from the City withe. le.rge e., 
1ortment. 
GO AND SEE 
kl, MW tock of Boots, Shoos, e.nd Gaiter,, of,.11 
"ylea. In ,.d,!ition to his other Stock he h~, a 
'1.ploudiJ M.1sortman t of 
11.\TS . .\.ND C..\.PS 
(the ltttc,t.,tylo: a!Ho e. i(OOd as•ortmentof IIo,icry 
"n<I Gll'lves. Shoe mn.kers n.n<l pers.one wanting 
lan.ther ~~•\ ftn<lings will ftu ·J it to their llllereat to 
\ur ,t 
't'f, J.- MORTO:,J•S 
Root an I ~,, .,e !ilti>re, cornet' or lllfl.ig o.od Yine 
~treet.s 1 B,.1,unin~ Bniltliog Mt. Vernon OMo. 
N, n, .HI kinu• of Work we.do to oruor of the bosi 
\tedn.l a.rul warranted, 
Rept. 26-tf 
DiVOl'Ce Notice. 
J OAS lloNTER whose residence is unknown, ii nou .. tied that Cherie• N, Hunter did, on the 2d dny·or 
July, 1~67, die hi~ petition in tho oftlco of the Clerk 
o( Court or CommoR Piee.,, within an £or the Coonty 
o(Knox, 11,nd alJ\te of Ohio, charging her with ox-
tremo nutlty an,l e.dultery with. one Tbee.dore Ly-
a.ns, and a.sking- tb,u.t he m.a.y bo divorced from the 
,a.Id Joan Hunter; whioh potltion will ste.nd for 
hcr,,ring n,t Urn noxt term. of su,itl Court. 
Datod tuis 2d da,y of July, 1857, 
CHARLES N, JIUNTER, 
July 6· w 6• ' per 8. n. Nickerson hi, A tty. 
Notice. 
THE public "'ill take notico tb.,t tho undersigned will apply to the Go,ornor of tho 5tnto of Ohio, 
for tho pardon or Cr:L.vford Walker, who was con· 
vlcled at tho Marcil tol'lll of tho Court of Common 
Plofls ~f Knox couuty, of receiving etolen goods. 
a,nrl V:f\s sentencetl to one yea.r's hnrd laber and im-
priaonment in theQbio Penitentinry. 
Ju!y 13-3,r, JOUN W ALK'ER, 
Tile Doctor pledges his 1rncred word nnll honor 
thnt he ,,,in in nowise, directly or indirectly, induce 
or en.nee any invnlid to tnke his medicines without 
the strongest proba.hility ofa cure . 
~lUode of Examination.~~ 
Dr. L. Discerns dieen11cs by the Rye: he therefore 
n.sks no que·stions, neither docs he re'ctuii~e invalid~ 
to explnin Symptomi-:. Let one and call and have 
their symptoms H nd the locu.lion of thei r diseases ex-
plained free of ch.ugo. 
Remember, consultation and oddce free. The 
poor shall be liberally conshlcred. The ·Dr. has 
just issued A. pn.t_nphlet contn.ining n. bdef1'ketch of 
his life, stu<lv nnd travels, which cnn be had free of 
oh1nge by all who desire ofle. 
Pod Office :uldros~: PnoF. R J. Lro~s, Cleve. 
and, Ohio. Box 266a. Se11t. 1~-v. 
U~E PRATT & BUTCUER•S 
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL. 
Wll'l'Mlted in coae,·of Rbenmntioo11 Nouralg{a, Braiaea 
· or Pail.le. 
fhc Dest and Chea11ost Horse nnd Cattle ' 
llciliclne in tlie World I 
·•· wi \~?J3J~~iJi:~-,,-$ 
CO.NDITl'ON'.'<p_owb-E .· 
/-?i ifE aRi:i.f s;:iNi>Mll\ t.n1c.nu:··. -
for .. Horses ;: ahd iCattle · 
' ,', . -, . ·'" .,,.,,,,;-•, .. '• . . ,.,·. ' 
Ul'«I Urouglloul ll1e l7niled ,Ylale1 and Can• 
ada1 dur;,lfl /Ac /all .23 year1. 
For the cure of tho vo..rtOus Dlsenses to which 
Horses and cattle are subject; such aa 
J,'oun<ler, Distemper, Hide .Hound, Loss ot 
Appetite,Inward Strn.ins, Yellow Water, 
Fistula, Poll EvU, Scratches or 
Grense, .Mange, Inflamma.tlon or tbo 
Eyes, and Fatigue f1-01n Hard Labor; 
also, Rheumatism, (commonly called 
Stiff complaint), which proves fatal to 
110 many valuable Horses In tb!s country 
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER 
U1u tbe largest 11ale o! any llorse nml Catl1o Medicine 
fn this country. It le comp08od of herbe nud roots, and 
Cor mildne!'le, 11afoty, certainty 1tnd tboroughnee11, stands 
pro-eminently nt tho bend of the llet ot Horr, a,ul 
Catt~ Mttiicin.t.l, 
It cRrriea off all grCM3i, linmors, prevents hones from 
becoming stiff or fouuderlng, purtnoe tho 1Jlood, 100Ben1 
the 1klu, n.nd gives It /\ 'Smooth ancl glosay appoarnnce, 
•leansee tho water and sfrengthotlB every part of tho 
body. Jt 11 also n snfo 11nd certain remedy for cougbJ 
~d cold3, which generate so many f&tt1l diBenset. 
The Cow reqn1r<'8 to be snpplled with nn nbundnnce ot 
food-not to mRko her fat-this ht not deairnble, but to 
keep up fl r~ntnr 11ccretion of milk, nod nil ownora of 
oows will find by gh·ing them 
flLOAN'S CONDITION POWDERS 
&·•dee" week, a 1iu·go incroneo In qnnntity nnd q1m11t1 
of milk 1\nrt cr-0.-un. It Ct\rl'ie8 otf Rll fever ruid im-
pnritloa of tile blood. The effect iucen throu~hont tho 
■e..'Ylon by a. rich nnd a.lmndrmt flow of milk. 
Tho fnrmor Is beglnniug to be aw11.re of tho To.lunble 
propertioe of })lo,.in'a Conditiou. Powder, in pro,, 
:tl~~gd~:~~~~~1~l ~~ebJ~!ibe~~fc:~e~P:;;::[!~g maor 
&-A fifty Cfl"nt pAckago or Sloan's Condltlo'II 
Pow<ler put into 11. barrel of awlll is bettor than two 
bushels of corn to fatten a hog, l\tid Js a cert11ln pr► 
'Hn tlTO ot Hog Cholern, Bfind Staggers, and otbor 
dllca.ses OODlDlOO among hogs. 
CA U.TION.-To protrct oursel're!I and ·the publlo 
trom being Imposed upon by worthlcee lmittltions, tho 
s;.e;iulne will beAr thu fac 1imiU eiguature of th 11 Pro-
a,rletor1 on the wrnpptr. 
For ,ale \ty Dr11ggi1t1 and )Ionb:-mt1 u crywb re, 
:::1/-~<><~~ 
· - Solo Proprlctoro, Cuioaao, DI. 
.0. Drawer 6826. 
Sold n,t Wuolc,ab by Dooley & Brother, We•t & 
Co,, Toledo: at retail, by W. B . .Russell an,l Isr&e! 
.Groen, Mt, Vern on, July 21-ly, 
TO FARM.ERS. 
SA VE YOUR lUONEY, 
I CAN now aoll you tho hnprond Kirby !Iarvos-ter, for len mon@y thnn any other good Mo.chine 
c,m be ho.d, n.nd forcJ.urR.bility, lightness ofdrart, and 
simplicity, it ia unequaled. It Mows, it lleape, 
it Rakes-all porfoct. It took tho fir,t premium at 
the Auburn trial in 1866, (othoro are claiming it.) 
Over a. 150 Ma.chines n.ro now in use in Knox county, 
Price of Combined l\la,chino $155, n,nd freight. Mow-
er ,yith Rool ~tt~cl;,cu $13,, With Self Rake $50 
extra. 
Give me i;, cnll. I warrant .. 11 Mo.chinos to give 
sahsfaction, or no 11a.lo: 
I am a]go selling the bes~ Iron Doublo-Shovel 
Plough•; aloo Ibrpoon Hay Fork• nnd Palmer's Fork. 
May ll ROBT. THOMPSON. 
~usiness 
---~ -~-------
'l'UE lJNioN PA.c1F1c Ne,v Ulothiug 
RAILROAD COMPANY, . StOl'C. BANNING k JIAU•••, 
Aro now eoni:tructing '.l Railrond from A'l''l'ORNEYS A'l' LAW, 
AND t.:LAlill AGi,.NT!!!, 
OPJ'JCJ<: IN BA.NNINU BUILDIXG, 
C>:n:::u,,,h..a,N'olorask.a, FT'I' J\. Q WOT 'V''V i>_ PO 
weatwnrd townrlls tho Pacific Ocoun 1 mnking with ~~.t€J.y J1£ J; a; ~ -,, 
:\10UN'l' \'ERN0N, OJJlO. , 
~fay I 0-Glll 
W. C. CO0l'J-.;lt. H. T. L•OJtTJsR 
i ls connections nn unbroken lino 
ACROSS 'l'HE CONTINENT. 
The. Cowpo.ny now off or a limited amount of their 
FIB.ST MORTGAGE BONDS 
TAKE great ple::umre in rrnnonncing to the citizens of KR ox and the :!mrrounding counties tha.t they 
haxe opened an ontitely new Clothing Store, in the 
room recently occupied by John Donny, in the COOPER & PORTER, 
AUor11e7H and Coun>1ellers at Law, 
OFFCCB-In tile Afasouic Hull Building, llfoin st 
t 
i 
bnving thirty yea.rs to run, nnd bearing annua.l in-
crest, payable on tho fint day of J anuary and July, :MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
u the City of New York, at tho rate of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. ~•eh. 17-y SIX PER CEN'r. IN GOLD, ou Main Street, Mount Vernon, o., 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attor11e7 and Conusellor ut Law, 
OP}'J{/E-lt, the .Boothe B11,ilditi9 1 co,·ner of Afain 
a11d Oltt1tt1ut Streeu, · 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
Atte>r:n.ey at La~ 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
1}:;i'I'- Office over Miller ;t \Vuile'e Shoe-•tore. 
March o-y• 
AT 
Ninety Cents on the Dollar. 
This road is already completed lo Juloeburgh, 870 
miles west of 0mnh"', and is fully equipped, and 
trains a.re reguln.rly running over tt. '!be Com-
pany b1u now on hand anfficiont iron, tics, etc., 
to finish the remaining portion to tho eaetern base 
of tho Rocky Mountain,, 212 miles, which I, under 
contract lo bo done September 1st of th!• year, and 
It ia ,xpocted that the entire road will be in running 
order from Omaha to its western tonnoetionl!I with 
tho Centre.I Pacific, no" being rapidly built east-
ward from Sacremcnto, CaL, during 1870. 
MEANS OF TIIE C0ll!PANY. 
- E.Btimating the diatnnco to be built, by the Union 
S.lMUELISRAXL, JOSRPB o. DBVUI Pacific to be 1,565 miles, the United States Govern-
ISRAEL & DEVIN, went iesuea ite Six per cont, Tbirty-yoar Bonds to 
A.UorneJ'S and CouuHellors at Ln,w the Compony as the road is finished at the average , 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, rate of about $28,250 per mile, amounting to $!4,-
0 Prom~lattention given to all busines, entrusted t 208,000, 
them, n.nd especial ly to collecting asdseeuringclaim The Company is :1180 permitted to Issue its own 
in o.ny part oftbe state of Ohio. First Mortgage Bonds to rm equal amount, and a.t • 
P"' 0FFICE-'l'hroe doors South of the 11'.no:r I.he same time, which by special Act of Cougrcso are 
County Bank.. Dee. 7-tf. ma.de a First MortgaJ?e on the entire line, the bonds 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
t OFFICE with Dr, Russell, on Main ,treet, M Vernon. Dr. Stamp is the Military Surgeon 
for l{nox county. June24,18~5 y• 
H. M. EDSON, 
DEN'TIST. 
0n1CE-0n !\fain street, first door North of King' • 
Hat Store, 
Jan6-ly• MT. VERNON, 0, 
DR.- S. C. THOMPSON, 
IlOfflCEOPA'l'HIST, 
OtPIC£ AND Rr-sIDENCE--RemoYed to the aorne 
of Vine and Mulberry streets, 
r 
Jan, 20-ly !\IT, VERNON, 0. 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Nos, 2 &; ~-Woodward Block, up stairs 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, Mt. Vor 
-
non, Ohio. July ~1-y 
ISAAC T. BEtrM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, IGvOX COUNTY, OHIO, 





J, P. HOSS, PROPRIETOR, 
(Formerly of Weddell •nd Angier.) 
1ifay 19. 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
Formerly Buckingham House, 
EAST SIDE OF -THE PUBLIC SQUARE, 
NEWARU., OHlO. 
JOHN KOOS, PROPRIETOR. 
Newark, July 14~3* 
JA:o.n:s LlTT~LL. 'WM. U. MF.CRLr~G. 
LI'fTELL & MECHLING, 
WUOLESA.LE GROCERS, 
AND DP.ALERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors 
No. 231 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood, 
, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
1)iB"" A lnrge stock of Fino Whiskie(consl:Lnlly o n 
hand, July 14 
DR. C. ffl, KELSEY, 
D.l!.:.NTIST, 
[Twonty-two years' experionce,) 0 FFICE corner of Ma.in :Lnd Gambier:1treoh,0Te Peterma.n's store, ltlt. Vernon, Ohio. r 
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use of Nitrou 
Oxide G:u,, on each Wednesd;i,y and Thursday. • 
A co ntinuation of public patronage isaolicited. 
April 16-Y 
J. W. RUlUSEY, 
Contractor .and Builder, 
MOUNT VERX0N, OHIO, 
,vILL FURNISH TO ORDER all kinds of 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
Por building purposes, cheaper tbnn r.nn be bn.d h 
Contrn.l Ohio. All those wanting :such articles, wil 
ija\'o money by giving we a. call. 
I 
l 
OFFICE-In tho Evans Building, one door South 
of tho Ilergin llou.se, Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
Dee. 29-tf 
CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
BOC>~ BIN'DER., 
-AND-
Illank Book Manufacturer, 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. 
' B ANl{S, County Officers, Rail Road Compa,nie• and Merchants, furnished with BLANK BOOKS 
of tho best linen papera, at prices cqut1.l to Cleve1a.nd 
Clnoinnn.ti, and the larger citiei!l. 
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-D00KS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Nently Bound in any Style desired. 
Binder.lJ over Richland National Bank. 
' 
Manofield, Jan, 12,_1_8_6_7_-t_f ________ _ 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER O.F M.HN AKD VINE STREETS, 
l!IT. VERNON, OHIO, 
'l'ITOULD respectfully announce to his friends 
l'l' and the puolic generally, tha,t he bas oponod 
aml is constantly receiving, a frc:ih n.nd 
CAREFULLY_ SF:LECTED STOCK OF 
-
of the United States being subordinnte to them. 
Tue Government makes a don~tion of 12.800 "°res 
of la.nd to the mile, amounting to 20,03~,000 acres, 
estimated to be worth $00,000,000, making the tot~] 
re:!IOurces, exclusive of the cnpitnl, $118,416,0U0; but 
the full value or the Ia.nds cannot now bo r•aliied. 
Tho authoriied Capital Stock of tho Company is 
one hundred million dollars of which five milli,ms 
I.Jave n.lren.dy been paid ia, nnd of which it is not 
suppoeed thn.t moro tban twcnty-fivo millions nt 
most will be required. 
The cost of the roo.d is estinmted by competent en-
gip.ecrs to be a.bout one hunJred million dollt,rs, ex-
clusive of equipment. 
PROSPECTS FOR BUSINESS. 
The railroad connections between Omaha and the 
En.st ia now complete, !ind the earnings of the Union 
Pacific on the sections n.lrendy finished for the first 
two weeks in 1\h..y were $ll 3,000. 'l'hesc sectional 
earnings a.! the road progresse! will much more than 
pay tho intere.11t of the Cnmpa.r.y's bonds, n.nd the 
through busine.ss over the only line of railroa.tl be~ 
tween the Atlantic and Pacific must be immen!lle. 
VALUE AND SECURITY OF THE BONDS 
Tho Company respectfully •ubwit, that tile above 
statement of facts fully demonstrates tho securitv 
of their Bonds, and as additional proof they would 
suggest that the Bonds now offered are less than ten 
million dollars on 517 miles of roa.d, on which over 
twenty mi}]ion dollars have already been expended; 
-on 330 miles of their 10ad the ca.re tt.re now run-
nillg, and tho remaining 187 miles are nearly com-
pleted. 
At the proscnt rate of premium on g~ld these 
bon<la pa.Y, nn annual interest on the present cost of 
NINE Pim CENT., 
and it i::, believed that on the completion of the road 
liko the Government Bonds, they will go above pa.r. 
The Compnuy intend to sell bnt a limited n.mount. at 
the present lo,v ruto, and retain the right to advRnce 
t.he price at their option. . 
Subscriptions will be received iu N cw York by the 
CoNTrnF.NTAL N'ATION'AL BANK, No. 7 Nttss:1.~ St., 
CLAHK, Dono~: & Co., IlANKr::ns, 5l \Vn.ll St .• 
JOHN J. Cisco &; SoN, BANKsns, No. 3o Wa.Jl SL, 
and by BANJCS AND BANKERS generally lul'Ou'-
out the United Sta,tos, of ,Yhom iua.ps n.nd descrip-
tive pamphlet may be obtained. They will nlso be 
sent by mall from tho Company's Office, No. 20 N:ls-
sau Street, New York, on al)plica.tion. Subscribers 
will select their own Agents in whom they h-iwo con.: 
fidcnce, who a.lone will be responsible to tho!Jl for 
tile safe delivery of tho bonds. 
June 8-m~ 






Tllll STATE OF OHIO, } 
OFYJCE OF 1'JIF. SF.CRETAP.Y OF STATE. 
I, ,Yillin.m Henry Smith, Secretary of State of the 
St.ale of Ohio, do hereby cortify that tho followiog is 
a true copv of a. joint resolution, passed by the Gen-
ernl As,embly of tho State of Ouio, on the 6th d,y 
of April, A. D. 1867, taken from the original roll, on 
file in this office. 
ln testimony whereof, I have hereunto :mbact'ibed 
my name nnd affixerl the Great Sea.l of tho 
[L , s ,) St•to of 0liio, at Columbus, tbe 6th day of 
April A. D. 1867. 
WILLCAM HENRY SMITH, 
Secretary of Xtato. 
A RESOLUTION 
Relative to nn a.mendrnent of tho Constitution pro-
viding for the extousion ofthooloeLiYo franchise. 
llc,olv«l b_q tke Geuer'al As,c,ubly of the State of 
Oldo (thre11 fifths of the members elected to ea.ch 
Hou so a.~reeing thereto), That it be n.nd is hereby 
proposed to the olcctors of this State to vote, a.t tt.e 
ne:xt annual October election, upon the approval or 
rejMtiOn of the following amendment ns n substitute 
for the first section of the fifth article of the Consti-
tution of this St.nto, to wit: Every ma.le citir.cn of 
the United States, of the age of twenty-one years, 
who shtt,ll bavo been o. resident of tho Sta.to ono yenr 
next preceding tho clccti"n, n.nQ of tho county, town 
sliip, or wu.nl in which ho resides, such time n.s rnay 
be provided by law, except eucb persons as hiwo 
borno o.rms in support of :my insurrection or rebel-
lion agninst. the 0-ovornment nf the United Stu.te~, 
or have fled from their places of resisdcnce to avoid 
being drufting into the inilita.ry service thereof, or 
hn.ve deserted the JUilitary or navn,l eervice of said 
Gol'ornment in time of war, and have n,ot sub.!equent-
y been b.onor&bly difcharged from the s,ime, shall 
have the quaHficntione of an elector, and be cntitleJ 
to vote at ~II oloctions. 
1 
ED. A. PARROTT, 
Speaker ortho Houee of Representatives. 
ANDREW G. l\1cT<UNEY, 
President of the Sena.to. 
Pas•ed April 6, 1867. Anril lH,fim, 
FREDERICKTOWN TRADE. 
READ! READ! 
.Cunningham &. Clark1 
Having purchased tho well-known Dry"Uoods anu 
Grocery Store of 
L. D. RANKIN, Dec'd,, 
t 
I 
In the villa.go of Fredericktown, Knox county, Ohio, 
bog leave to announce to their friends n.nd the public 
hat they have received nnd h:-n·e now in store a. 
arge :.nd elegant stock of 
IDJ~B~ @flW ~i~~~~~~~~ DR y GOODS! 
And all other articles usually kept by Druggist,, and 
hopes t1rn.t long experience and strict n.ttention to 
business, will eulitle him to a. shr~ro of public pn.tron-
ago, 
;,a,-- Prosoription• onrefnlly nnd "coure.tely oom-
pouncled. • 
~ Pnre Liqn ora, strictly for Medical purposes, 
kept on hand. Juno 2-ly 
w. GEORGE. C. llINT0N, 
llal'dwa1·e, (tneennval'e, &c., 
Which they will sell at the 




<JOATS, PANTS, VESTS, &c., 
And also a general assortment of 
GE~TLEJIEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
Including evory article that is called for in " Firsl-
Clos, Clothing Store. Wo uavo also on band a mag-
nificent stock of 
IIATS AND CAPS: 
The. Hats n.re from Bcobo's renowned establishment 
in New York, anti justly rn.ok among the best, most 
beautiful and fashionable in America, We ha;·o liko-
wiae a fine assortment of rare and beautiful 
Such n.s Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, Rivor Mink, 
Coney, &c., as well ns n. very pretty assortment of 
LADIES' HOODS. which cannot fail to gi1'o satis-
faction, and which we will sell 20 E'er ~ont. lower 
than any other house in Mt. Vernon. 
In addition to the n.bo,·e, we have in store and for 
sale, a. superio r stock of 
Trunks, Oarpet Sacks and Umbrellas, 
Our Sto~k i~ n.ll new, rurule of the best mn.tcrio.1, 
and ,vill be warranted to turn out u.s represented in 
every instn.nce. · 
~ Plt,nse gl\•e us ~ call before purchasing else-
where. Don't forget the place-Masonic Hall Build-
ing, Main street, Mt. Vernon. .l... 
O<t. 6. CHARLES W0LtF & CO. 
,v1u. JU. '.l'HOMPSON, 
Manufacturer ancl Dealer in 
SADDLES, 
HARNESS, FLY NETS, 
TVhips, Hosse Blankets, &c., 
HIGH ST., MT. VERNON. 0. 
H AVING bought the stock of Mr. Geo. F. Berg-stresser, nnd secured his services, I a.m prepar• 
ed to oft'et" extra inducements to personswn.nt.!ng a 
good saddle. 
q,.. Repairing of all kinds done on short notice 
and in gnod style. rob. 23-tf 
Patronize Home Institutions. 
Farmers' Insurance Company, 
-0F-
Jelloway_, 'Knox County, Ohio, 
INS URES Farm BuilJings n.nd contents, nt as low rates as n.ny other responsible Company, and payd 
the full n.mount of Lots or D:.uuage on personal prop-
erty, Losl:les are always honorably setlletl and prompt-
1:v pnid. :Fanners who want a cbonp and rcliablo 
protr.ction agiinst Josses from fire or lightning should 
pn.trnnize this Compnny . . For terms, &o.., see Agent 
or address the Secretary nt Jelloway, Ohio. 
BOARD OF D1REC'l'0RS: 
B. M. Mori ison, Mt. Aile"d, Ohio; C C. Bnll, 
Fredericktown, Ohio: A, B. Cummings, L. D. Whit-
for€l, J. S. Tilton, Jellowny, Ohio. 
· C. C. BALL, Presidont. 
A. B. Cu~onNas, Sec'y. L. D. ,vu1TFORD, Treas'r. 
Fob, 9-yl* 
FACE THE MUSIC, 
AND PATR0NTZE 
AXTELL'S 
Music and Variety Store, 
Nortl! East Corner of Public ,Sq>tare , 
MT. VERNON, OITIO. 
Pianos, Fifes, Guitar~, 
Cabinet Organs, Flagoletts, Guita.r Strings, 
Melodeons, Violins, Ilarmonicus, 
Drums, Violin triminga, 'l'tming Forks, 
Accordeonfl, Violin Strings, Sheet Mn sic, 
Clnronl"lls, Violin Dows, Music Paper, 
Fli1tea, Celloi, Picolos, 
Celloij Strings, Pin.no Stools, 
Grover <.t Iln.ker's Sewing Ma.chinos, 
'\Yhoelct & Wilson's Sewing Ma.chinee, 
Singer's ,:::owing l\fachines, 
Sewing Ma.chine Noodles. 




















Toys, &e, &c, 
And in fact el'orythlng from a 
Shoe String to a Piano ! 
AND AS 
GQOD BARGAINS G_IVEN, 
IJfiir As you can get iii any 11fARKET. ~ 
Don't fail lo call at tho Choap Corner, 
THETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS. 
Dec, 23, 1865-ly, SAMUEL P. AXTIU,L. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTA.BLISB!UENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
(Successors to Daniel McDowell,) 
R ESPECTFULLY announce to the citi-% zens of ICnox an\! tho surrounding 
counties that they have opened an elegant 
· new Furniture E stablish. men t in 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, whore 
Cabinet Furniture 
• GEORGE & HINTON1 
0 
Whole11ale aud Jletatl • 
We invite tho attention of tho publtc lo our stook 
fGoods, assQriug them that we are determined to Ofevorydosoription, and of th.every best qu :,Jity, 
ell aa will be constantly kopt ou bv,n<)., or 1Uado to order.-
Our stock embraces 
CROCERS, 
Al<D 
(;andy Jlanuf acturers, 
MAIN STREET, 
FOUR DOORS BELOW GAJfBlER, 
l!IT, VERNON, 01110, 
$81" GOODS DELIVERED /rt• of cAarg• i,o all 
pnrt, of th&(!;,//, JUJ)t ,3-7 
LOW ,AS THE LOWEST, 
q,. Don't forget tho plaee-Rn-nkln's Old Stand 
ormerly oooupled by Tboml\S A. Reed. t 
CUNNJNGHAffl & OLA.RK. 
Fredoricktown, Se _, t. 29, 18611. 
HOWARD AS8OCIATlON, 
PilILADELPHIA. 
DISEARES of the Norvou,, Seminal, Urinnryand Soxun.l Systems-new n.nd raliablfl trca.tmont-. 
Aleo tho BRIDAL CIIAMDER, i;n Essay of W n,rn. ,, 1g ~Hi Inatruotion-,ent in eo~l,id letter envelopes 
roo ofeharge. Adddreas f 
ti 
Dr. J. SKILLEN HOUGIIT-ON,Howard A~•ocia 



















Book Stan els, 
Hall Stands, 
Parlor Chairs, 
Cane Sent Chair&, 
ColtM• Iled•top.ua, 
Wardrobes, 
&c., &o,, .lo. 
Determined that our worlt ahallgivosatiafaetiou, 
worespoctfully solicit the patron a!(• of the publlo. 
JOHN & DAN McDOW'.ELL. 
Mt. Vernon.May 21,1864. 
N"" Blanks at t.h.e Banner Oflloe. 
TI-3::E LETK A 
REAPER tc MOWER! 
Heiny the Ball a>1d Bucke!Je lt!uchines Combined. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
COOPERS & ROGERS, 
MOUNT VERXON, OHIO. 
FARMERS! 
I F you buy your Reapers and D-Iowers of u! you secure tho following advantRges, vh:: 
1st. You got one of the 1 .. test improvod, lightest 
draught, strongest, moat duru.ble, and very best fin-
ished IDA.chines in the market. 
2d. You o.void all chn.rges for freight, which you 
would have to pn.y on other m:1cbines. 
3J. In <'ase repairs a.re required n,t n.ny time, you 
can obtain them without delay n.t our ~hop, loosing 
but a few hours time instead of ns many days, ua 
you would were your machine made elsewhere. 
4th. You obtain n. Machine which corubinos the 
best qu•lities of buth tho ll•ll nnll the Buckeye Ma-
chinei;, and is superior to either of them. 
II@"' Our combined Machines nray be 
had with or without a Dropper. 
Satisfaction to tho purchaser guarrantcJ 1 nnd 
mnchincs warranted fur one year. 
P"' CALL AND SEE THEM, 
COOPERS & ROGERS., 
March 16, 1867-tf. 
1867. 1867. 
BOOTS & . SHOES, 
HATS, CAPS, &c. 
H. WILKINSON & CO,, 
AT their now stund, in the Buckinzhtn:n Empori-um. on Ma.in st,, b·nvc on ha.nd, rmd offer to the 
public, " LAll(\E Al'iD SUPEllIOll STOCK of 
Boots a1ul Shoes, which have been bought 
l\,t the late decline in prices, n.nd wliich enables them 
to offer to the Pu\,Iin 
BE'l''l'ER BARGAINS 
Thnn can be had at aRy other store in Mount Ver-
non. 
They have also on hnnd and oO'or for sale n, splen-
did stock of 
HATS AND CAPS, 
Of New Styles :ind vnTiuus pntterns, ot prices which 
will be sure to suit purchnser::1. )Ye nJie determined 
to do business on such term.! as shn.ll morit a.nd re-
ceive a. liberal share Of Public Patronage. Call and 
seo our stock Sefo re purclrnsin~ el~ewhcro. 
JL WILKINS0J:{ 4: CO., 
Mt, Vernon, April 7, 1S6R.ly 
Coach and Cal'l'lagc Factory, 
FRONTS'l'REIT MT.VERN0N,O. 
S, H. & L. lV. J,I.CHSON, 
·. (Successor,;to 1Vm. SaHde,·so11,) 
R ESPECTFULLYinform, thcpublic and their frioncls that they continuo to manufacture Car-
riages, Ba.rouches, Rockn.w:1.ys, llu:;gics, \Vu.gons, 
Sieighs a.nd Cha.riots, in a.11 their va.rioua styles of 
finish antl proportion. 
All orders will bo executed with at riot regn.rdto du. 
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will nlso be 
attended to on the roo~t reasonable terms . As wousc 
in all our work the nwy best sc1H1 'Jnc d°stuff, n.nd em-
ploy none but experienced me~"',rnicE, we feel confi-
dent, tha.t nll who favor us with their patronage, will 
bo perfectly satisfied on n. trial of our work. AU 
our work will be wn,rranted. 
~ Purchasers a.rcrnqucshdto give us a call be~ 
ore hnyin,r el~ewhere. Od. 2J-v 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
THE subirnriber having purclrn.sed l\It. Vernon \Voolen Fa.ctory,rccently owned by Mr. lVilkin-
1on, woul1l announce to his frientls anU the public 
renerally ,that he is now propareu to 
ICard Wool, Spin nud U'eave, 
A.:l!l'D 11.lNliFAC'rL'R.l!: 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS ,t, CLOTHS, 
either on the share• or by the ye.rel. All work done 
by me will be wa.rranted to gh·esatisfaction to custo-
mers. The Factory adjoins the old Norton mill. 
I am also running the J IL LOW A Y FACTORY, 
where Wool Car<iing will be promptlynttended to,aa 
formorly. JOHN SRA W, 
Moy 27-tf 
- ---- -- --- -
PAYNE'S 
Pltotogl'aph Gallei-y. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
R ETURN hanks to their numerou• friend s for their liberal patronage, n.nJ. confidently Hilicit 
its continuance; as they have improved their facili-
ties for making g".>od pictures, n..nd in a. shorter time 
thnn is usual. 
Pictures ma.de of all kin,ls and~ 11 sizes, from the 
smallest up to life siio; either pl<>in or beautifully 
painted in Indin.-ink, oil or wn,ter colors; a.nd old pie. 
tu res copied and enlarged to any required size. 
llca.utiful picture frames and n.lbums, always on 
hand. Card photographs e.nd nmbrotyes, reduced in 
price, ?tfap 20.y 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J, H. BRANTAII, 
George's Building, Gambier Street, 
NEAR MAIN, RESPECTFULLY Rnnonnces to the citizens of Knox county, that lie has purchaeed the Shop 
lolelyo,rned by Mr. Ve"lc, where be intends onrry-





Great Broad Guage-Double Track Rov.tt 
'fO 
NEW YORK, DOS'l'ON ANJJ 
NEW ENGLAND OITIES, 
THIS IUil,WAY EXTE~DS FROM 
Dunkirk to New .York 460 nnes., 
Buflalo to New York 423 iUiles. 
Salalllai1ca to New York 41:S Miles, 
Al'ID t~ Jl'nOM 
;a,- 22 to 27 Mile• the Shortost R oute. 
All Trnins run dirocUy through to Now York, 
_..460 Miles without cuat1ge of Coaches, 
~•rom and ~ner Aprll 20th, 1867, Trains wUI 
leAve in conncl'lion with all '\Ve.!-tern lines, as follow1 l 
FROM DUNKIRK AND SALAlllANCA- ll;y New 
Yr,rk time from Union Denots t 
7.30 A, M. Express MHil, from Dunkirk, (~undays 
excepted), Stops nt Salamanca 10 A. M, nnd con-
.necta al Hornellsvillo and Corning with the 8:00 A. 
?\.{. Express Ma.ii from Buffalo, and arrives in New 
York al 7:00 A. M. 
2:~o P, M. N. Y. LIGHTNING EXPRllSS, from 
Snln.-mnnca., (Sundays excepted). Stops nt liornells-
villo 5:25 P, 111. (Sup.), intersocting with tuo 5:20 P, 
M. Da.y Expre8s from Buffa.lo, a.nd arrives in New 
York al 7:00 A. 111. 
4,15 P, !IL New York Night expr•ss, from Dun-
kirk, (Sundnye exceplecl). Stops at Sulamuuc<> G:55 
P, 111.; 0lcon 7:3 > P. M. (Sup ); Turner's 9:56 A, M. 
(Bkft.), nnd arrives in New York Al 12:30 P. M,, 
connecting with Afternoon Trnios uuJ Stoumers for 
Boston und ·Ncw England Cities. 
FRO~! RUFFALO- By Now York Time from Depot 
cor. Exchange irnd .Michignn Streets: 
5:45 A, l\L New York Day Express, (Sundays e:< -
ocpted), Stop• at Hornclls,,ilJe 8:50 A. l\L, (llkft.); 
Susqnehn.nnu. 2:10 P. M., (Dine); Turner'i\ 8:05 P. 
1\1., (Sup,), o.ncl arrh·cs in New York 10:oO P. M. 
Connecti! at Great Bend with Deln.wnre, LackMvanna 
& "restern Rn.ilron ,1, and n,t JerRy City with .Mid-
night Expres8 Tr11 . in of Now J"crsay R.n.ilroad for 
Hhiln.delphia., Baltimore and WM hington . 
8:00 A. 1\f. Express Mail, via Ayon anU Ilorndls-
ville (Sunday.! excepted). Arrives in New York at 
7:110 A. 1\I. Connects at Elmira. with Northern Ccn-
trnl Ra.llwr1.y fur Harri sburg, Phila.dclphiu., DalLimore, 
"'ashin~ton, nn<l points South. 
2:20 P . .M. Lightning Bxpres~, (Sundl'l.yS except-
ed), Stops nt l!ornells1·illo 5:25 P, M. (Sup.), an,l 
a.rri'fcs in New York 7:00 A. M. Connccti-i :tl. Jersey 
City with Morning Express rrra.in of New Jersey 
Ra.ilroad for Baltimore a.rid \Va.shington, nwi :tt New 
York with Morning E:xprers Train for Ilo~~on nnd 
Nev Eng}an,1 Citicfl. 
6:10 P. M. New York Night E:i:p ·essDn,il;· , Stops 
,it Hornellsville 10:30 P, M. (Sup.), intersecting with 
the 4:15 P. M. Train from Dunkirk, nml arri,·es in 
New York at 12:~0 P . l\I. Al.i!o connects at F.lmira. 
for Jlnrrisbnrg. Philndelphia and South. 
11:20 P. M. Cincinnnti Exprc~s. (Snn1lays e.tcepl-
ed,) Stopsn.tSu,quchann:i 7.20 A. !\I. (Tikft ): Turn-
er's 1.12 P. l'\1.; (Dinc) 1 n.n1l 11.rri\"C.S ic. Ncnv York Q.t 
3.45 P . M. CoHueds at Gnat Uen,\ with llcla.wnre, 
LackawRnna. & Westnn }b.ilrnn.d for Scrnnton,. 
Trenton nnd Phil:ulclphin, nnd at New York with 
Afternoon Tm.ins und Stcaincr:s for Boston an.U .N'eVi: 
EnJ:!;lfl.nd Cities. 
Only One Train "RtL'-h on R'undny. tcaving BulTalo 
al 6,10 P . .\IL, •nJ reaching K ow York at 12,30 P·. 
!\I. 
Bos\1m an<l Ne~ Englnnd Pn.s~en~ns with thei r, 
llagg$gc, transferred free of charge in X cw Y oi:k~ 
The best Ventilated nn<l most Luxurious Sleeping, 
Coaches p· IN Tim W0RLn ~ accomi,any 
all night train~ on this railway . 
llug~uge CUECU.ED TIIROU(.·H 
And faro a.lwoys a.slow .i.s by aµy other Route. 
Ask for 'l'icltets via Erie :Railway, 
,vhich crm be obt,ineil n.t ·di P'rinripal 'T'tcket Ofl\-
ccs in tho ,res~ anJ Snut11~Wcst . 
lI, J.l.TDD.I, E.. \0.1 ll, DARR. 
Gcn'l ,SuJ>'\. Gen'! Pass Ag't, 
])fay 4, 1~&7-'I, 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S . 
~fW~~~ ~&~~~~E~ 
699 B•·oudwuy, New York. 9 
For Families and Manufacturers, 
'l'hese lVol'ld•r('noued Sewing !Ila, 
chines 
"ll:TERE AWARDEIJ tho highest premium at 
fl' the \Vorld's :.Fair in Lonrlon, nnd six first. 
prendums a.t the N. Y. Stnte Fnir of l866, nnd aro 
celcbm.ted for doing tho best work. u~dng I), J]lµcl;. 
smullcr needle for the same thread than any othef 
ma.chine, and by the introduction of the most ap::-
proved machinery, ,ve ore now nLle to supply tho 
very bett machin es in th e world. 
'l'hcso mn.chin es uro made ut OUT new an1l ~pncious 
Factory a.t Bridgeport, Conn., untler the immedinto 
supervision of the President of the Company, Elia.It 
Howe, Jr., the original inventor oftbe Sewing Ma-
chine. 
They are ndaptcd to all kinus of F,mily Sewing, 
and to the use of 8'en.m stresse~, Dress Mak ers, Tail-
ors, Mnnufacturers of S hirts, Colla.n1, Skirts, Cloaks 
Ma.ntillas, Clothing, Hnts,. Caps, Corset&, Boote; 
Shoes, llrtrness, Saddle~, Linen Good~, Umbrellas, 
Parasols, etc. They work eqnaU v well upon silk 
linen, wool.en nnd cotton goods with silk cotton o~ 
linen thread .. Tb~y will scnm, quilt, g;ther, hem 
fe11,_ cord, br?1ll , Lind, and perform every species of 
sewrng, makmg a beau li rul n.ntl. perfect stitch nlike 
on ha th sides of the articles sewed. ' 
Tho Stitch in,·ented by Mr, Ilowc, and m•de on 
thi s .l\f1~ehine, i s the most populor and durable, nnd 
all Sew,nir Machi)1os nre subj ect to tho principle lu, 
ven ted hy him. 
JJ:....,,_ Send for Circnl11r. 
'):UE J!0WE MACHINE CO~JPANY, 
69-0 Broauw11.y, Cor, Fourth St., N. Y. 
Mar, 2\ 1867. , 
In a.11 its brn.ncheB. Particui .nr att.on:Oj on p a.id to 
HQrlie Shoeing, and all kiu,IB of r epairin~.-
l3f stricta.ttcntion to business. and d oing good w~rk 
I hopr tomori t and roceive a liberal ebare of puhli; 
patronage. J, JJ, Bj1AN¥ AN. 
WATSON'S 
R~,4.J, J;.S'.,l'A.',l'I~ A<,;-E).\'CY, 
Mt.Vernon . March 25.18115 , 
lllEAT ltlARKET. 
J'e>seph Bech.1:.e11 
TAKES pleasure Jn and nou,icing to hiafrfo11da 
q,pd cuetomera thi>t ho still 
oontinue8 to keep for sale 
the very beet Deer, Mutton, 
, . - · - Lamb, Pork, n.nd V cal, at 
h,s new Shop on Vine street. adjoining the .poet office, 
By keeping goo.d Me0,t and by hon.est rle"1ing, be 
4op.cs lo merit a cont.inuancc of the liboral patron-
age h.e baa heretoforer.ec.eiud. April 27:tf 
ESSEN'fIAL OILS,C.oiognes¼.A.c,, at mar 3 W. 111. RUS/.!EL~S•, 
¥QllN'l' VEJINO,.,-, OJITO, 
SELl',S Farms, Di.ellin~s :,.pd Dnsi~e.,s Property, Examines 'fit:103, anti collorts hfon('y, on roosoi;i:-
.able terms. JOSEPH WA1'S0N, 
June 22-mfl Attorney n.t La.w. 
ExautiQl\tiou of Scihool 'f nchers. 
MEETINGS of l110 Bo1trd for the ex"mination of applicn.nts to in&truct in tho Publio Schools of 
Knox oouuty will be held in .Mount Vornon, on the 
fa.st 3atg.r(iay or e=,ery month; and on the second 
Saturday in April nnd No,·ell')bcr; in Danvillo1 on 
tho 3d Satur<lny in April; in Mt. Liborty, on thr 2-1 
Sn.turday in .Ma.y; in Mo.rtinsburgh, on tho 2d F.,t-
·vrJti.yin October; and in Fredericktown, on tho 34 
Saturday in October, for the ye:,,r 1867. 
feb, 23-ly Jos&P!I Jl!uzysci,za, Clarll , 
